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$200,000 THEATER

NOW PROMISED TO

IIOIIOP PUBLIC

Concrete Building, Air Cooled,
With Other Unique Features
for Vaudeville, Pictures and
Other Amusements Included
in Plans :

For t be amuremeat-seekln- g public
of Honolulu there lto be built a new
and modern theater with seating ac-

commodation for between 1600 and
1800 and to coat $200,000. :

This in the information given to
the Star-Bulleti- n this morning by W,

Stone, representing the Reliable
Company here. He did not men- -

yt.aa the eite that has been secured but
it is understood that It is the Wolters
aite on Fort, aear Union.

Stone came to Honolulu in October
nd baa looked over the city first to

nee whether such a theater us is
planned waa needed and next to se
cure the location. He states that he
has secured a 20-ye- ar lease of the site
he desires, thai ground is to be broken
in Januaty and the building pushed to
completion and opened as soon as pos-
sible.. '-

According to Stone the new theater
building will- - have four stores In front
and 'OfficcY for the Reliable Film
Co. Thu building will be Inclosed but
will hare a sliding , section of ' roof
such as Is used in Australia. It will
be of concrete construction and so
far as osslble contracts will be let to
Honolulu bouses.

It is the plan of those back of the
new theater to furnish pictures and
vaudeville; changes in the latter bill
twice a week, with matinee and even-
ing performances. "There will also be
conducted a roof garden aftf r the the-
ater performance ends. On the roof
only nonintoxicatlng refreshments
will be served.

Two features which are promised in
connection with the theater are a la-

dles' rest room and men's smoking
.end rest room. These are to be open,
after IJj. rs?"! in the former iced
tea- - ani ien.cnade will be served to

Jadies who cay Crop in after shopping.
No stock companies will be sought

though arrangements may be made
'

with any ' companies that may pass
through en tour. Arrangements, will
also be made for th leasing of the
house when needed for concerts, dra-
matics or other entertainments by lo-

cal " ' 'people.

SUTOS RIGHT

Hi JURORS

In Just what respect the territorial
grand jury has authority to make rec-
ommendations to county or other bod-

ies Is a question that Attorney Lorrln
Andrews, chairman of the civil service
commission, would like, to have an-'- :

swered.
Andrews contends that the jury hadI no authority to recommend ' that the

commission reinstate Jesse Gray as
jxlice officer at Wahiawa; : whichjby
the way, the commission h Zffrefused to do. '

"The grand Jury, not being consti-
tuted a court of appeals to "view the
decisions of the commission, I do not
see how the, commission could take
Its recommendations Into con-sldera-

-

' Jion," the chairman declares.
Andrews says he has had an

of 'notes" with Raymond C.
Brown, secretary of the grand jury,
regarding the recommendations and
the commission's actions on them.

"In my opinion the Jury ' has no
right to mix up in the affairs of any
other public bodies," Andrews adds.

SAYS CUHJYFF

MURDER CHARGE

'

.Although charged with first degree
murder, Murata Tokubeye, Japanese,

Vwith the approval of the city attor-tiey'- s

office, pleaded guilty to murder
ln the second degree in Circuit Judge
Ashford'g court today. He will be
sentenced at 9 o'clock next Saturday
morning.

The case is a disgusting one, it be-
ing alleged by the prosecution that
the defendant committed a number of
statutory offenses, hia
daughter being the victim. When he
found that the girl was accepting the
attentions of another man the father,
in a fit of jealousy, killed her with a
knife, it is alleged.

Much of the Investigation leading to
the arrest of the Japanese was done
by Deputy City Attorney Charles Chil-lingwor-

th

and . Criminologist Harry
Lake of the city attorney's office.

The supreme court on Friday
handed down a decision affirming the

. judgment of the district magistrate in
the case of the Honolulu Construction
& Draying Co. against H. B. Reade,
an action for alleged debt.

I NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY i

f
Following are th closing prices of

stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Yester--
' Today, day.

Alaska Gold .......... 12 V 12
American Smeiter .... 108H 1084
American Sugar Rfg... my, noy8
American Tel. & Tel.. 123, 125'4
Anaconda Copper 87'2 86' i
Atchison i . . . . .... . . 1C474 103?',
Baldwin Loco. ........ 674
Baltimore 4. Ohio...... 85 184',
Bethlehem Steel 560 535
Calif. Petroleum . 23i 23H
Canadian Pacific ...... .166 166

CM.&St. P. (St. Paul ) 93'2 92
Colo. Fuel A Iron...... . A72 46
Crucible Steel . ....... . 68H 67'2
Erie Common ........ . 37! 136
General Electric ..... . 172'2 172
General Motors ........
Great Northern Pfd.... .117 1172
Inter. Ha rv., N. J.. . 121 f118'2
Kennecott Copper . 48'2. '47Fs
Lehigh RR. . . .... . 80! 2 78H
New York Central. . 106'4 105
Pennsylvania 56H f56

mm i rRay Consol. 4.1 '4
Southern Pacific 98'2 97,
?tudebaker .... ...115 114i2
Texas Oil . . . . . 1892 19914
Union Pacific .. . 146'2 1442
U. S. Steel. ... - 114Va 112!4
U S. Steel Pfd. .199 f119
Utah . 108?4 107
.Vestern Union . 101 10034
VtJtinhouse . 65 64H

Bid. tEx-dlvlden- d. tUnquoted.

DeathCaUs
Fiunsterberg

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Dec. 16. Prof.

Hugo Mujisterberg, noted educator
and psychologist, died today while
ecturine at Radcliffe College to 60
girls. He leaves a widow and a dangh
ter. - :.y ; v,:

Dr. Munsterberr was born in Dan
"rig, GefmanyT Tn tf, anS'hasaa "a
notable career as an educator in Ger-nan- y

and America. His fame as a
psychologist was world-wid- e. After
the European war broke out Dr. Mun- -

Uei Zerg, an ardent sympathizer with
Ihe Teutons' struggle, involved him
self in numerous controversies over
the various Issues of the conflict.
These controversies, however, never
)bscured his fame as a philosopher
ind psychologist, though they brought
him much aotorlety. r

Big $MOW.
mm

(AuoeUUd PreM ty federal VHrelMi)
NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 16. A foot

of snow fell here overnight, the great-
est fall the city has experienced since
1S90. The street-cleanin-g force la in
adequate toine sudden emergen-
cy and--tre-et departmnt is hlr-ipan- y

extra men. Two thousand
students are assisting the street clean
ers.; v.

The cost to the city of clearing away
this snowfall will be $500,000.

Tmnspoit
(Atnocieted Press y Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Dec. 16. All

hope "it saving the army transport
Sumner, which Is ashore on the New
Jersey coast near Barnegat Inlet, was
virtually abandoned late today when
the steamer began to pound so heavi-
ly in the big seas that the crew was
forced to take to the boats and quit
the attempted salvage work. , t

-

, ... i

Broke Law,
Packers Pay

(Assoristed Press br reders.1 Wireless)
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec 16.

Five packing companies today paid
into the state treasury half cf the
$25,000 fines imposed on each by the
supreme court for violation of the
anti-tru- st law. Their convictions end-
ed a hard fight In the courts, ;

KAHUKU PAYS EXTRA

Directors of Kahuku Plantation
Company today announced that an
extra dividend of 50 cents a share
would be paid December 30, ;

Clarence Ware, a member of the
artillery, was severely bitten by a
shark in the Panama Canal recently
opposite Corozol. He was taken to

the Ancon hospital for treatment.

VOULD MAKE BIG

CHANGES IN TAX

ON INHERITANCES

Charles H. Merriam Recom-
mends Graduated System

for Consideration

Members of the territorial tax com-
mission will probably take up for de-

cision at the session to be held some
night next week the question of
whether or not to recommend to the
legislature a proposed change in the
inheritance law submitted by Charles
H. Merriam, secretary. .

Mr. Merriam expressed the belief
today in discussing the proposal that
it will be more equitable and Just byl

j far than the present system, and will
I also follow in general the majority

of the mainland fetates as well as the
British government.

The secretary proposes in his re-

port to the commission a graduated
system of tating heirs instead of the
flat rate now provided by law. This
rate is at present! 2 per cent for all
Inheritance money above $5000 receiv-
ed by near relatives- - and for others S

per cent above $500.
Under the new plan near relatives

would pay at the following rate; $500
to $10,000 at i per cent; $10,000 to $20,-00- 0

at 2 per cent; $20,000 to $50,000
at 3 per cent; $50,000 to $75,000 at 4

per cent; $75,000 to $100,000 at 5 per
cent; $100,000 to $250,000 at 7 1-- 2 per
cent, and above $250,000 at 10 per
cent. '; '

For distant relatives and friends the
rates would be: 3 per cent for $500 to
$5000; 5 "per cent from. $5000 to $20,-00- 0;

10 per cent from $20,000 to $50,-000;2- 0

percent from $30,000 to $100,-00- 0,

and 30 per cent for $100,000 or
more. :, '. ' :

Aliens come under, a special class
whereby the rate of tax shall be 25
per cent of the market value of Inher-
ited property above $500. '

''oNRINAU
TODAY

Ccmlng here to take the marine
of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd., Wil-

liam McKay, for a number of years
HIlo agent of the Inter-Islan- d, arrived
at noon today on the Kiuau and will
take charge of his new duties Mon-
day morning. :

. .
"I have arrived and hope to keep as

busy here as I have been in Hilo,"
said McKay. "Mrs. McKay is here
with me and while we have not yet
decided where we wUl live in Honolu
lu, we will, find out next week."

McKay succeeds Joseph E. Sheedy,
who . left on the Great Northern De-

cember &, to accept a position in Se-

attle with a large marine concern
there. P. T. Phillips, former purser
of the Mauna Kea, succeeds McKay in
Hilo. . ' '

,:--

The Klnau's temporary master,
Capt William K. Freenwn of the
Mauna Kea, serjUa wireless from Hilo,
saying he would arrive at noon to-

day. He did so to the dot, being
alongside Pier 14 a few minutes be-

fore that hour. The Kinau is leav-
ing again for Hilo at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, the usual time.- -

S30llSlViT0
PURCHASE GIFTS

Three ; hundred dollars, the gift
of generous Honolulans, already is on
hand for the purchase of Christmas
gifts and good things to eat for the
inmates of the boys' and girls indus
trial schools, it was announced at a
meeting of the board of industrial
schools Friday afternoon.

"With thrs money on hand and
there. Is probably more to come the
Inmates of the schools may be assur-
ed of a happy Christmas," says Juve-
nile Judge Whitney.

In connection with the fund two
committees were appointed: Freder-
ick Anderson and Mrs. F. W. Klebahn,
to purchase gifts for the boys school,
and Miss Sadie Sterritt and Mrs. Kle-
bahn" to purchase gifts for the girls
school.

HEALTH OFFICIALS TO

INSPECT VALLEY ISLE

Dr. Lawrence L. Patterson, medical
inspector of schools, and M. B. Bairos,
food inspector, will leave this after
noon on the Mauna Kea for Maui for
work under the territorial board of
health.-

Dr. Patterson will make special in--

vestlgation of the tuberculosis situa-
tion, on Maui, while Bairos, who has
been - active for several months past
Inspecting food conditions on Oahu,
will carry out stmilar work there. Dr.
Patterson will return next Thursday.

publicwiu.be
SIIOIVU CZEBS FOIt

VICE DATEtffilT

Chamber of Commerce Com-

mittee Lays Plans for Edu-

cation of Citizens

To make a stady cf the vice condi-
tions of Honolulu so that the data col
lected can be clearly and lucidly pre-
sented to the people of Honolulu at a
future mass meeting: to inaugurate a
campaign of education in order that
the people will-kno- what is taking
place in the underworld;. and to favor
the passage of "an abatement by in
junction" act by the legislature, is
the campaign outlined today at a meet
ing of a special committee of the
Chamber of Commerce. Th commit
tee is composed of Judge W:-'L.- Stan
ley, chairman; W. R. Farrington, Rob
ert Horner, Judge S. B. Dole, James
A. Rath and F, C. Atherton. With
these ends in view a committee com
posed of Farrington, Rath, Horner and
Raymond C. Brown was formed to
adopt a policy and to formulate a
concrete plan with which to go before
the public at such a meeting.
Education Deemed Essential

That if vice is stamped out cf Ho
nolulu the people; must be educated.
wa8 the opinion of the committee.
and to accomplish this a widespread
publicity campaign was approved. in
conjunction with the mass meetings
that are planned. It was pointed
out that the vice wave, which is
spreading out over the city. Is having
demoralizing effects among the
younger population who are begin-
ning to think that there Is nothing
immoral about their conduct' "The
only way which it can be curbed,'
aid Mr. Atherton, "is to show them

that such action will be frowned
upon."
Police Headquarters Blamed

The question of the best means of
reducing the evil was next taken up
Judge Dole said the trouble, bo far
as tlie police went; was entirely due
to the rottenness i of headquarters
which, ha- - --coatliraUy. dJjU5praged
the men below irom vupkolding ; the
law, and the other members concurred.
The abatement act was suggested and
it was the of the members
that it should be passed by the legis
lature, and other methods talked over.

Mr. Brown said that some of the
Iwilei women had scattered over the
city and gave an Incident of a com-
plaint which came to him from a man
who said that the house next to his
was being used for immoral purposes.
Must Be Popular Demand

Mr. Farrington sounded the key
note of the meeting when he said.
"The people do not know what is
going on, and . before we can do any
thing to change the condition, they
must be educated. We cannot depend
upon the police department, for the
beads are spineless. The people them
selves must demand that the city be
cleaned up.

r.
I nmr.nnnniirrImm uuuiuLi

GETS9M0NTHS

Wong Goon Let, local Chinese, who
was recently convicted in federal
court on a charge of having commit-
ted a statutory offense, today was sen-
tenced by Federal Judge Horace W.
Vaughan to serve nine months in
Oahu prison' and pay the costs.

Wong's victim was alleged to be a
young Chinese girl, student in a local
school, and according to the prosecu-
tion, the offense was committed in a
house in KaimukL

After being sentenced Wong,
through his attorney, gave notice of
appeal to the court of appeals of the
ninth circuit. His bond on appeal was
fixed by the court at $2500.

MCCARTHY CONFERS ON
INSURANCE CODE DRAFT

Charles J. McCarthy,; territorial
treasurer, was in conference some
time today with one of the insurance
agents of Hawaii, who will submit to
the treasurer proposed changes in the
tentative code which the territorial of-

ficials have compiled.
"We are hoping to hear from more

agents of the different islands, said
McCarthy following the conference.
"In fact my Idea in issuing the tenta-
tive cole was to bring the matter
before ' those interested in a tangible
form so that we may have their rec-
ommendations to consider when the
legislature meets.

v.
SEND MONEY HOME. '

"Japanese oa Maui are sending their
money to Japan. They are net even
paying their debts," said Manager Ka-nek- o

of the Pacific Bank of this city,
avho has recently returned from a
trip to the Valley Island. "Japanese
businessmen in Lahama. Kahului and
Wailuku are complaining about their
collections, despite the- - fact that a
bonus has been paLl the laborers. The
Japanese there do not want to place
their money in the banks. It all goes
to Japan," he concluded.

FLOUR 60 CENTS

BARREL CHEAPER

THAN NOVEMBER

Wholesale Price Here Today
Is $9; Was $9.60 Only

Thirty Days Ago
-- "v;:;. I '

Fears of Honofulu housewives that
they might faje to psy $11 or $12 a
barrel fcr flpu before January 1 need
not be enteVfeiaed, at least for the
present, because wholesale flour prices
In Honolulu have dropped CO cents a
barrel in the last few weeks, accord-
ing to one of the leading wholesalers
today-"- .

Present wholesale prices for stand-
ard grades of flour in this city are now
$9 a barrel, against $9.60 a barrel at
this time last month, and some whole-
salers are selling good grades to gro-

cers today at $8.75 a barrel wholesale.
There are plenty of stocks on. hand
and no shortage is looked for in the
near future.

One reason for higher flour prices
this year is furnished In the fact that
for the fiscal year which closed June
30, 1916, exports of flour from the
United States to foreign countries
reached a value of $87,347,805, against
$34,454,175 for the year ending June
30, 1914. before the European war be-

gan.
Wheat exports for the year ending

June 30, 1916, totalled the huge sum
of $215,532,681, more than double the
exports of this commodity for the fis-

cal year ending Jane 30, 1914, when
exports of wheat were only $37,953,436.

SUREHEHADS5,

BUT WAS NICKEL

' Has somebody beea.try.Ing to"bun-ktr- t
llenry WalsKcrtir KlnheT? "

While the superintendent of puhllc
Instruction was counting his small
change this morning he saw. among
the coins what appeared to be a $3
gold piece. Upon examination, howev-
er, it proved to be a nt piece that,
at one time, evidently had Jijeen gold
plated. ;.

Inihe center dT one side of the coin,
and around the "V," as a quantity
of lead, ' apparently placed - there to
give additional weight to the nickle.
Kinney says he does not know how
the coin came into his possession.

A Chinese recently was arrested by
federal officers on a charge of 'pass-
ing gold-plate- d nt pieces for $
gold pieces. However, Kinney says
he has lost no money through acquir-
ing the coin, ,

FIRST BATTALION ENDS
TARGET WORK TOMORROW

For their last day of target work
under the 1916 season, the 1st Bat-
talion, 1st Infantry, National Guard,
will go to Punchbowl rifle range to-

morrow. The season closes on' De-

cember 31.
Because the time is growing short

in which the target practise may be
neid, it is iixeiy mat tne zna ana sra
battalions will consolidate for the two
Sundays remaining alter tomorrow.
This fact was stated today. at guard
headquarters. -

Rain has been largely responsible
for delaying the target work In the
last few. Sundays ol practise. - The
battalion tomorrow will shoot the rap
id fire course. J Ma j. Merle Johnson is
in command,

COAST PRODUCTS TO
BENEFIT BY LOW RATE

UNTIL AFTER MARCH 1

(AuocUted Preis j Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, if. C, Dec. 16.

Pacific coast products will benefit
from a decision of the transcontinen
tal railroads announced .today. It is
that until March 1 the roads will move
dried fruits, canned and other foods
and wines East at the prevailing
rates, notwithstanding the. authority
given the roads 6y the Interstate Com
merce Commission to ' advance them
10 cents a hundred.

MORE TIME TO LOOK
INTO RAILROAD LAW

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, U. C UeC. lt.

Congressman Adamson today- - intro-
duced in the house of representatives
a joint resolution extending the time
for the investigation into the effect
of the railroad law until Janu-
ary 14. 1918.

JEANNETTE RANKIN SPENT .. ..
$637.70 FOR CONGRESS CAMPAIGN

HELENA, Mont Miss Jeannette
Rankia cf Mlsboula,- - who was elected
to Congress on the Republican ticket
November 7, saent $087.70 on her cam-
paign, according to her expense ac-
count on file with Secretary of State,
A. M. Aiderson. "-

-'

; :v

Lansing and
Bernstorffvon

Talk Peace
I

BULLETIN.
lAtooiatd Pie dr1 Wir!)
PARIS, France, Dec. 16. A Lisbon

despatch says that revolution has
broken out in several places in Par.
tuzal. An official note later said that i

the uprisings were everywhere queli--

rl anrf Iks I ItKnn Im maim tFsn.ltlil
Draltfc nV.ur we tn.being called cut to suppress the revo
lutionists.

WASHINGTON. I. C. Dec. 16.
Count J. II. ven Bernstorff, the Ger-
man ambassador, and Secretary of
State Lansing were tn conference to-

day. After the conference Secretary
Lansing said that a uniform transla-
tion of all the identical notes on peace
proposals made; by the Central Pow-
ers would be transmitted before night
in the came of the U. S. government,
to all the Entente governments where
the United States represents the Teu-
tons. This wM be done by cable, and
the original texts of all the notes will
be mailed. :

Ambassador von Bernstorff said:
"Wo did not rilarnsi tht f prima nni 1

have not received any formal terms.
The discussion with. Secretary Lans-
ing was general."

The notes were . transmitted early
his evening, and they are not accom-

panied by any expression on the part
of the United States. .... ..... ...

British Answer On

Peace Is Delayed

' (AMMiated Presii br Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Ln., Dec. 16. It Is con-

sidered unlikely that the physicians
will allow ; Premier uavid Lloyd-Georg- e

to speak on Tuesday, as he
fart, fanned.,, Hfa,, intpnflnn ta jxnttinQ
the government's attitude on the war
in an important speech in the house
of commons will probably not be car-
ried out until the end of the week.

It is also not expected that the Brit-
ish government will be ready on Tues-
day for a statement regarding the
Teuton proposals.

BERI IN, Germany. Dec. IC- .- The
Germans . began an offensive move-
ment today, advancing southwest of
Zillebeke. The Br ling de.enden
fled before their approach.

At Verdun the French today drove
the Germans from some advanced po-

sitions east of the Meuse.
The Teutons are continuing their

advance in Rumania. They have tak-
en 2009 more prisoners. "

In Dobrudja the Russian defenders
have retired. ; .

.. a mm

Submarines and

Mines Sinla Many

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Dec. 16.

The Swedish steamer Vala, striking a
mine, has been destroyed and 14 of
her crew are missing.

LONDON. Eng., Dec. 16. The Nor-
wegian steamer Brask has been sunk
in the war zone.

A Madrid despatch says that the
Greek steamer Salamis has been sunk
by a German submarine. The Brit
ish steamer Naiad has been sunk also.

FRANCE MAY RESTORE
CHINESE GROUND SEIZED

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PEKING, China, Dec. 16. Confer-

ences were held today between Dr. i

French for a tenta--

tlve J??,at settlement to be .

reached on the Tientsin concession
dispute. The settlement provides for j

4

1Z " " iVthe territory taken over recently by

for a return of the Chinese policemen
who were driven out by French sol-

diers. " s'.-

GOVERNMENT TO TAKE
fiVFR IRIQLI R&ll W&YQ...wa.it m.w.i iiri w

' (Asweiated Press by Federal Wjreless)
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 16. The gov-

ernment has decided ta take over the
Irish railways, hoping to avert a
strike. -

The announcement Is made by James
Thomas. labor member of parliament
and assistant secretary of the Amal-
gamated "Society of Railway Servants.

CAR-STRI- KE If HAVANA

. HAVANA, Cuba, Dec. 16. --Streetcar
service was stopped today by a strike.

The pearl button factory of E.
Huebner & Son of Newark, N. J wis
damaged by fire at a loss of $3000

CONFLAGRATION HI

LOS ANGELES IROiJ

PLANT IS COSTLY

Two Explosions Burst Simul
taneously With Discovery of
Flames in Iron W6rks Dyna
mited By McNamara Gang

(AioristsI Irs tr Federal Wtre!st)
Later in the day Reese Llewellyn of

the iron works and the district attor
"id Indication, were that th.

disaster was caused by an accident.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec 1f.A
mytterious and disastrous fire which
the city authorities believe was in-

cendiary early today destroyed most
of the big Llewellyn Iron Works plant
in this city, ' -

Two heavy explosions occurred in
the plant simultaneously with the dis-
covery of the fire, which attained
headway with such rapidity that It
could not be checked until It had
burned over two squares.

The damage is estimated at $15O,0CO.
The police are investigating to set if
they can trace the incendiaries or dy-

namiters, if there were such, -
"

The fire in the Llewellyn Iron
Works plant, coming immediately aft-
er the ccnvlctkn of David Ca plan on
a manslaughter charge, has a signifi-
cant aspect. This plant was blown up
In 1910 by a 'ang of alleged imion
labor dynamiters, including the; Mo;
Namara McManural group. John ' Mc-

Namara pleaded guilty t to the dyna-
miting and was sentenced to serve 14
years In the penitentiary. "'His broth-
er, James, pleaded guilty to murder,
in cennection with the Los Angeles
Times dynamiting and was sentenced
to life imprisonment,. ' ' "

David Caplan Was alleged to he an
associate of the McNamaraa and' of
Ortte McManigalr who turned state's
evidence. Caplan was arrested at
Port Orchard, Wash., five years after
the Los Angeles Times dynamiting.
He was identified as one of the men
wh.o bonght explosives frora a.powdef
works; which explosive was alleged to
have been used on the Times Job.

testified against the Mc--.

rXamaras, was indicted for dynamiting
the iron works plant So the two Jobs
of dynamiting and the two groups of
men are closely connected by the
events of their trailing . down and
trials. .

Caplan 's trial has been In progress
for several weeks. Last night the
Jury found him guilty of manslaughter.

Bonus Paid
MM JlOn mcrBUS

WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 16. A
United States law, inoperative since
the Civil War, will be Invoked to stim-
ulate recruiting for the regular army,
it was announced at the war depart-
ment today! The. law provides for the
payment of (3 to any civilian for each
man he persuades to enlist in the
army. Congress may be asked for an
appropriation of $50,000 to coyer bo-

nuses paid out on thia plan. .

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 16, Offi
cial report today is that there Is llve-I-v

fire on the Snmmfl sectors. French
advances on the east bank of the
Meuse as well as on the left bank
were launched this evening. The Dan-
ube army has now succeeded in cross-
ing the Rumanian river of YalomiU.

German Army Headquarters, Dec
13. Yesterday on some parts of the
Somme front there was a temporary
revival of artillery fighting.

On the Crown Prince's front tear
In the Argonnes,

French atroIs wh,ch advanced a:te
Ttolent artillery fire were re?ul.i.

th(, xfPM- ,- fnTZilLlrJ1
IftiiCl UUVA Aug SLA LAAA'Cl 4i

East arena, Prince Leopold's frc-- t:

Nothing important here. Arch 3 3

1naaa r-tv- ,n

After repeated artillery fire In t-- 3
Carpathians, Gyergye mcjta!z3 azi
Argeaul valley, the Russizzs continu-
ed their costly but frui:::33 attacks.

Von Mackensen's arry groun: We
have made favorable rrcsTass on all
thIs front despite. dlf:icultles d;s to
tbe condition of the road3. Through
most of Wallachla the Rumanian re-

sistance has been broken. . I"
On the Macedonian front attacks

launched by the Serbians east of thi
Czerna river brcka down under heavj
losses before Bulgarian positions. '

s u 0 '

'
IMMIGRATION BILL IS- - --

TO BE RUSHED THROUGH

(Ansoriaied Prena by Federal Wireless)
D. C Dec. 16. A

conference committee of-th- e -- house
was appointed today to confer with
the senate committee on' the immlsrn-'tlo- n

bill in an endeavor to reach
agreement and secure passage of tha
bill before the holiday, recess.



(TWO

Jack London's

Daughters to

Ignore Will?
SAN FRANCISCO. "My daughters

will remain with me. They have no
defire to leave our home." declared
Mrs. Eess London, dlTorced wife of
Jack Iondon. the novelist, hen ask-- d

if, Joan and Bess Iondon would ac-

cede to their father' wish, set forth
In his will that his widow, Mrs. Char-
mlan Klttredge London, should as-- .

j"utne their care and control.
Lrs. London refuses to comment fur

br on her former husband' codicil,
"tut Joan London corroborated her
mtfher's statement. She said:

My father pave both of us enough
property before his death to take rare
of U3 nicely, and his will allows us
$25 a month. We have no intention
cf leaving our mother.
- The home of Mrs. Bess Ixmdon and
her daughters Is at T506 lower Terrace.
1'iedmorit,

In his will Jxwdon left his first
wife $5, and the ne of the home,
which he provided for her and their
daughters, following the divorce ten
years-ag-o.

SANTA ROSA. Dec 2 An effort is
to be made to bring about on the Jack
liondoo ranch a realization of the
dream the deceased writer had cf mak
ing It one of the most unique places
In America. It Is Mrs. Ixmdon's In
tention to carry on the work he com
menced and which he .was develop
ing; at the time of his death. Build
Ings will be completed and 'the terrac
ing will be carried on. Mrs. Eliza
8hepardr sister pf the deceased and
long his ranch superintendent, will
have charge of the place, as she has
for several years past For this Jack
Ix.ndon In Jiis will specially nominat-
ed her, statins that his ; sister was
fpleadidly qualified to handle all the
affairs of the ranch, and In his will
suggests that her salary be Increased
lrora time to time as her success con
tinues. , ':,...": ;''
, Another Interesting clause In the
will, discussed today, was london's
decree that should his wife marry
again, 6be will still keep all of the
state. ;; -

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 24. The body
.of. Jack "London, wlose sudden death
UVflriosdsv ntrrnt shnrked the literary
world... was cremated here today and

"
tbe ashes, Jn accordance with his wi6h,
will be scatterai oyer his Glen Ellen
ranch, which ha made "known to the
world as the Valley of the Moon.

London's wite, the Charmlan of hjs
stories, was uriable to attend the fu
neral services, but his first wife,, Mrs.
Bessie I.Iaddern London, and . their
two daughters, Joan enc Bess, were
there, as washis ajed mother, Mrs.
Flora lxmdon, vuo lert a sitkbed to
attend tbe services. .

. -
The services' were strictly, secular,

In compliance with London's express-
ed wish. Dr. Cdward p. Payne, who
was one of London's' neighbors, and
who: is editor of the Overland Month

'
ly, published London's first poem, read
a poein written for .the occasion, at
Mrs. Charmlan London's request, by

rs o C i rs1-r- t rr 4 Vl A Vkx 1 fAfP f Q lYlPt

, and delivered a brief oration.
:' Before tlie body was consigned to
the flames, N. Nakato, for many years

t jondoa'a body servant, laid on the
xoslrot alln tf , orior mn h ha had

'
Itenciled.' V"'. ' :

"Your word3 were silver, Tour
silence now is jtolden " j

The cervices were attended by iveo-pl- e

from every walk of life. -

VILL HAISE PAY
i -

if GtRS

-
' Induced m the budspel "of T"the bar
bor commission to be presented to the
coming leglslatu? far the neit two-yea-r.

Interim, wia bean allows?? for
increase in the my LI wharfingers, ac-

cording to a rtiecent of one of the
hoard officials tijray.

At present the pay for wharfingers
the men who represent the board

at various ports of the Islands is $5
t. 4. I. .in Vxnn nilfill U m Uiuiit.u, auu ti uas urcu icii iw

rome time that this sum is hardly
sufficient. ; Recently J. ' I Hjprth.
wharfinger at Kauai, wrote to the
loard asking that they increase his
salary, declaring the k he does Is
worth more than the allowance.

There are at "present 16 wharfin-
gers under the direction of the board
and three more are to be appointed
neon at )aikane. Oahu", Hookena, Ha-

waii., and Pukoo, Molokai. No ap-

pointments for these iositions have
been made as. yet.

KOREAN DID WOT KNOW HE

WAS CARRYING DANGEROUS
WEAPON; TOO MUCH BOOZE

AVhon n Knronn' Kf Thill Wha. Was
accused in police court with earning
tangerous weapons, he did not admit
or deny the charge.

--I was drunk.". be. said. "I do not
know.""

He will be tried Monday on a vag-

rancy charge.

NEW HOTELS TO RISE
IN BOWERY DISTRICT

ALANTIC CI1 N. Y In the old
Bowery district of this city soon will
arise eight new hotels.' costing from
512,000,000 to f 20,0K).6oO, according to
announcement of the Herr Corpora-
tion of Washington which has Just paid
$4,276,000 for four entire blocks of
land. :

'

Of the 255 women candidates for
county offices in 92 of the 15 Kansas
counties 151 were elected.

HOKOLTJLU DECEMBER

YEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
'' By AI J. LONGLEY. Marketing' Superintendent.

( WEEK ENDING DEC. 15. 1916.
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL. MARKETING DIVISION

Wholesale Only ,
BUTTER AND EGGS

Island butter, lb. cartons. . ..35 to .40
Kggs, select, dozen ........... CO to .C
Eggs, No. 1, dozen.. ..... ...50 to ..W
Kg;, duck, dozen , . ... .... .''. . .'. . . 40

;

VEGETABLES
Fan5, gren, lb...... .3t to .04
lie-in- string-- , wax, lb. 04 to .05
iJean. Lima, in iod. . . ..' 032
leans, dr
Maul Red. cwt. : 5.25 to 5.55
Calico, cwt. ........ ...5.50
Small white, cwt.... ...8.01

Beets, doz. bunches .....30
Carrot, doz. bunches....... ........40
Cabbage, cwt. ... .. ..... :;.2.W to 2.50
Corn, swet,-'l0- ears. .. .2.00 to 2.50 Uice. seed, cwt
Com, Hav., small yel. .42.00 to 43.00 lb. ...
Corn, Haw., large el. .38.00 to 42.00 Taro, 100 bunches........
Cncumbr, doz 40 to .50 Taro, bunch

- ';'
Alllcator ncarr. doz. ......85 to 1.50
Bananas, Chinese, bunch..., 20 to .50
Bananav, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.2
breadfruit, doz. .... .r. ...... ... . .50
Fig. 100
Crapes, Isabella, .............. .10

' LIVESTOCK.
. Beef, cattle and sheep are cot

the meat compsuies dress'Hl andpaid for by dressed weight.
fheen. 100 to 150 Ihs.ib. . . .1 . . . . 11

DRESSED
Beef. lb. 11 to
VeaL lb ..12 to ,13

HIDES,
Steers, No. 1, lb . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1C1.
Steers, No. 2, lb.. i.-.-

i,,

;;
The are Quotations on feed, HonolToIn.

Corn, small yellow, ton.. 47.00 to 48.00
Corn. Irfree yellow, ton. . 4 5.00 to 46.00
Corn, cracked, ton .... . ........ 50.00
Bran, ton ...........'...........28.00
Scratch Food. ton. . . . . .C0.00 to 4.00
Barley, ton. . . .'. 52.00 to 54.00

PERSONAUTIES

HENRY PETERS, clerk In the ter-ritori-

land office, is 111 at his home.
Peters has been detained frpm office
duties since 7ednesday.

ELMER I SWARZBERG, auction-
eer Jas. F. Morgan Co.. left for
Maui, Friday.- where he'will auction
off a large and valuable string of
horses for Harold W.-Rice-

.

K. G. CAMPBELL of the Evening
News, Sydney, N. S. W.. is in Hono-
lulu for a short stay. He intends' to
go to CalIfornla and may reside in
the mainland permanently.'' '

LEONG CHEW, buyer for Yee Chan
Co., has just returned from the Ori

ent where he has been spending five
months in an effort to ship to his
Honolulu firm a complete new stock
of Japaneseana Chinese goods. -

D' ESMOND, engineer in
be department of public works, will

come from Hilo to nelp in the drafting
of plans for new sheds at Piers 8, 9
and 10. D'Esmond has had charge of j
the conveying machinery inspection
at Kuhio whart. -

E. N. DAVIS, Jacksonville. Florida.
has written to the Star-Bulleti- n ask
ing for information of Ed. Davis, whose
address i? givea as Emma street,. Ho-
nolulu. Further particuuirs may be
secured froni the editorial department j
of the Star-Bulleti- n.

MR. AND MRS. G- - F. COOKE, re
cently of Chippewa Falls, have come
to honolulu and may make their home
here for some time. Mr. Cooke is a
contractor and just before leaving for
Honolulu finished a big railway con
struction job in the Wisconsin city.

.

VITAL STATISTICS .
.. BORN. "

KAHAXE;WAI In. HonOliiliw Dec. 11.
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ka- -

halewai of Aholo lane, near Hotel
'street, a son. V , .

RAMOS In Honolulu, Dec. 13, 191C,
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ramos of
Ilaniwai street, a son Albert. .

' DIED
MARIA In Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1916.

Thelma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Maria of Alapai lane, Palama,
a native of .Kahuku, Oahu, Jive
months old. ; Funeral this afternoon;

in the Kahuku Catholic
. Cemetery. ;

PAPAIA At 1202 Morris lane, Dec. 15,
1916, Jennie Papaia. about 41 years
of ag:e. native of Hanalei, Kauai.

AH FONG Queen's hospital, ' Dec
15, 1916, Rose Ah Pong, a student,
aged 16 years, six months and six
days; native cf this city. Burial to-

day at Loch View cemetery.

DRUNK REMAINS OUT OF
JAIL FOR ONLY ONE DAY

Jack Fogerty and Henderson were
given 10 days each for drunkenness.

was released just Friday
from a term sensed for 'a similar of-

fense, and Judge Monsarrat remark-
ed that imprisonment seemed to do
little good. : Henderson was accused
of begging $1.75 from anti-saloo- u peo- -;

pie a few minutes after out
oi jail.

HONOLULU Y. COMMENDED

Honol.ila Y. M, C. A. is given prom-
inent mention in the December num-
ber of ssociatMMen, the official n

of the Y. I. C. A.'s of the world.
The growth of the intermediate

was coiinneuted un in
the leading article.

The December issue comments fa-

vorably, on the campaign for subscrib-
ers in iIonolnlu. mentioning the lac
that one of the directors subscribed for
400 numbers each month. It also in-

cludes mention of the donation by
B. F. Dlllingbam.

STAR BULLETIN, SATUBDAY, 16191 6.

POULTRY
Young Roosters, lb ....33 to .40
Hens. lb 26 to 38
Turkeys, lb. . .... . ........ . . . . . . ; 40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb ....27 to .28
Ducks, Pekln, lb . . V. . . . . . . . .27 to ,28
Ducks, Hawaiian. dozen... to 6.00

AND PRODUCE

. Japanese,
Tomatoes,

.

FRUIT

.
.......1.00

lb.
r

by

.13

, FEED,
followlar f. o. b.

.

.

of

WILUAM

p

t

Interment

A
At

Henderson

getting

.

Green peppers, bell, lb '. i .... .05
Green peppers, chill, lb............ 33
Green peas, lb. ......07 to .08
Veanuts, small, lb., .......... .....04
Teanuts. large, lb . . . .... ...... . . ... . .02
rotate, island Irish, loo lbs... none
Potatoes, sweet, cwt. . , .' . . . .90 to 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt. . l.f0 to Lift

Tumpldns, lb. ........02
Rice, Hawaiian,' cwt.".. .. 4.00

......3.7
.03 to .04
.50 to .75

Limes, IW .......... .....l.OO to 1.25
Pineapples, cwt. ... .... w. ... .... .1 2

P&p&ias. lb .......... ..........02 2

Itoselles, lb. , .04 to .0
Strawberries, lb ................ .0

bought it live weights. They ais taken

Hos3. 150 lbs and over. lb. .. . .10
MEATS.
Mntton, lb ...14 to .15
Pork, lb. ...14 to .15

'

Kips, lb ........ HVi
Gnat skins, white, each.... .10 to .30

Oats, ton ......,.,,....50.00 to 54.00
Wheat. ton i .C2.00 to CC.00
Middlings, .ton . . . . ... .. 47.00 to 48.00
Hay. wheat, ton ..28.00 to 32.00
Hay. alfalfa, ton.....:... 29.00 to 30.00

,

i

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
.

F. SCHNACK; secretary of the Ka- -

lihl Improvement Club: For reasons
best known to ihemieives the , botrd
of supervisors at their meeting last
evening lefusei to listen to a protest
frdn ha Kalihi Irai'.rovement Club
against the calling of a new election
for consideration of the bond, issues,
fhus giving the impxet-sio- that sent!
ment for such an election was unan'I
raous when, as a matter of fact, a good
many "voices" were raised against it
A bond Jssue wuuld be a terrible, mis
take 'or this community. . .

" '

V BENJAMIN SAMMONS: 1 am In
clined to . thkiV. from reading tel
graphic despatches - concerning the
stranding of the submarine H-- 3 at Eu
reka that the navigator was nearer 10

than two miles off his course. There
is . a breakwater running two miles
out from tthe harbor entrance, and the
vessels coming down the coast from
Puget Sound pass from five to-'lT- )

miles outside. The chances are that
the 7 v ssel ran - down close to the
coast 'and into he angler made" by this
breakwater Jutting but from the land,
for if It had been far enough out
to pas3 the breakwater it would have
been tar enough out to get past,, the
whole bay. entrance.

SAYS WORK GOING WELL'

ALONG PUUNU1 STREETS

? Irospects for the placing of the
Puunul roads in as fair a condition as
is possible for them were never bright-
er than at present with the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company, and the
Oahu loan fund -- commission working
together on the project, according to
territorial officials. . . ,1 , .

f
, .,

By an agreement decided .Tapon at
a commission meeting several days
ago. the labor for the repair job" is
to be provided by the contracting com-
pany while the loan fund . is to fur-
nish the rock. r'y ;

v

According to Fred Kirchhoff, en-- ,
gineer of the commission, the work
Is ntJw-- progressing satisfactorily and
LHiha, Wyilie' and Puunui, three
streets whjch have been In. a miser-
able conditioii, will soon be In a ! pro-
per state of repair.

' t I
' ' l .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

Thoroughbred Persian; kittens; blue
I and white; two female and one
male. 1850 Pnuowaina drive, phone
3822. ;. v;: 6659 It

American Roadster, in perfect order,
L cheap. Apply Cornes, Hollister

Drug Co. 6659 lOt
i a

LOST

A 3arg;e brown German police dog.
j Finder please return to or notify C.
; Du Roi, 2288 Liliha sL 6659 It

Pass book No. 17438. Return to Bank
! ( f Hawaii. 665fr 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Louis Meyers, Deceased

; Notice is hereby given to all credit-
ors of and all persons having claims
against the above named deceased to
present their clal;ns- - duly . authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even If the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the un-

dersigned at Honolulu. City and
County of Honolulu, within six months
from the first date of this publica-
tion, or to Edward H. F. Wolter, Terri-
tory, of Hawaii." '

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
Administrator of the Estate of Louis

Meyers. Deceased.
6C5l Dec. 16 23. 30. 1916; Jan. 6, 13,

1917

BY AUTHORITY

PROCLAMATION
I

MUNICIPAL BOND ELECTJON FOR
WATER AND SEWER EXTENSIONS

AND. IMPROVEMENTS
TO BE HELD FEBRUARY 21, 1917

TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLCLC:
In accordance with tle Organic Act

of the Territory of Hawaii and the
provirlons of Chapter 123 of the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is amend-
ed by Act 4 of the Session Laws of
Hawaii, 1915, the Board o Super-vUor- a

of the City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
proclaim that an election will be held,
cn Wednesday, the 21st day of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1917. thrrnnrhrvn ihi rlw
and County, cf Honolulu, Territory of
iiaaii. upon ttie question of the issu-
ance of MunlciiMil Bonds of the said
City and County of Honolulu to theaggregate amount of Four Htindred
and Eighty Thousand Dollars ($480.- -
000. 00)ti or to the tunount of suchrpetific part thereofas shall be ap-
proved by the affirmative vote of CO
per cent of the registered voters vot-
ing of said --City and County of Hono-
lulu at such election, the proceeds to
be used for all or any of the follow-
ing specific purposes in the following
specific amounts ak the same shall be
approved, to wit:
1. For installation and

equipment in Ntmann Val-
ley of. a filtration plant
and accessories.' and in-

stallation, renewal, relay-
ing and reconstruction
of water 'mains and the
installation of valves,
manholes, fire hydrants
and accessories as a' part
of the water system of
the - City and County of
Honolulu .
N. B. This

amount to bo
allotted solely for
the fo 1 lowing
purposes and ao- -

cording' to tho.
f o I lowing esti-
mates:
(a) Installation

and equip- -

ment in Nuu- -
,

anu Valley, of
a filtration .

plant, and ac-

cessories ''as a r

part of the
water system
of the City and - --

County of Ho-nolu- lu

....... 5150,000.00
(b) Installation,

renewal, relay-- ; ;

,ing and re-

construction of ."

water mains
and the instal-- ; x

lation of
valves, man- - ..

holes, fire hyd- - :

' rants and ac-

cessories as. a
part of the "

.' water system ;

of the. . City ,if.
i and County of .

- w r

Honolulu; -

Makikl arid .

Maboa..... 7,400.00-Waikik- i..... 300.00
Kalmuki ..... 37,000.00 v ;

"

,

Kalihi and Pa-- r ;
'

. kvni ....... ., 8,000.00
Central . D i

bound-ed- 1

by Liliha :.' ' '
-

Street. Kee- -
a --'a. m!o k: u
Street. Water-- : . ;

front and
Wyllie Street 47,000.00

2. ' For the installation of .

sewer mains and laterals,
manholes,1 reser voirs,' v
pumps, equipment, ac-
cessories and buildings
as a part .of the sewer
system of the' City and
County of Honolulu...... $226,800.00
N. B. - This

amount . to ; be
allotted solely ' r '

for the p u r-- ... -.

poses and ac:
cording to, the
following est i--

mates;
Kewalo D i s--

trict 33,000.00 .

Punahou Dis- -

trict 4,000.00
Kalihi Distrifct 40,000.00
Iwilei District 16,500.0ft
Nuuanu Dis--

. '.
trict ....... 3,300.00

Waikiki Dis-- .
trict, installa-
tion of sewer
mains 'and
laterals, man- -

holes, reser--

voirs, pumps, '
equipment,
a c c e ssdries
and buildings 130.000.00

The proposed Municipal Bonds shall
bear interest at the rate of 5 per Ccht
per annum; said bonds shall be re
deemable by lot at anytime after five

from the' date thereof.
The precincts and polling places

established for City and Coynty elec-
tions and for the Territorial general
elections shall constitute the precincts
and polling places for the. election
upon this proposed election for the
issuance of said Municipal Bonds, and
the general laws relating to elections
shall apply to said election.

.In Witness Whereof, the Mayor and
Clerk of the City and Qounty of Hono-
lulu thereunto duly authorized and on
behalf of the Board of Supervisors of
the City and County of. Honolulu have
affixed their hands and the seal of
the City and County of Honolulu
this sixteenth day. of December, A. !.
1916.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE

. CITY AND COUNTS OF HONO- -

LULIT,
By JOHN C. LANE,

Mavor of the City and County of Hono--
- lulu.

Attest: '

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk of the City and County cf Hono-lul- u.

'.' (Seal.) '
I'-::-

6659 Dec. 16, IS, 19, 20, 21, 1916

I SELF-DENIA- L URGED
THIS CHRISTMAS BY
' CHURCH FEDERATION

NEW YORK. N. V In a Chrbtmas i

message to I 0 churches and Sunday
rchools throu ghaut the country the .

Federal Council of the Churches of t

Christ in America points out that ' the
Christmas sun this year $hines only !

upon --our half or the world- - and the ,

council "persuasively suggests" that i

Americans make this ,t"hr:stmas U .

sacrament of self-denia- l. It recom-- j
mends that every Sunday school
should have a Christmas service . in j

behalf of rhfldren across the spa. with
a generous" gift-givin- g for the. child -

ren of Europe. It urges that "at the
family altar of every Christian home.
gifts be made equ.il in value to those'
given in the family circle, for some!
home in the Near East or the Far j

East a home for a home. '

Ear h: church, in appropriating ex- -

penditures for U own Sunday pcIjoo! i

WE
LOVE

Mcrean. Chase.
C.orge Ceorge

nrnnlcs

game, contests musicct
which will selections

the. orchestra and

c:al!y invited, and
that large numbor members

lady friends will take dinner
'afeteria.

WILL GIV PLAY

Christmas, urgeil to. apart also Johnson. R. Robertson. Rov k-f- in

equal gift for school of children fehe,ir, Robert I'ercv Xoi-acros- s

sea. and for every Christ-- 1 tage. George Cornes. Ralph Cavlo'ru
ran inner that gift amt yyir Mei.necke.

made fr, Asa.
St3rV Tentative plans have been made

for meet.

COMMITTEE WILL i

PLAN FOR EVENT j

AT Y NLVV YbAno.
.'''. ;

Arrangements are now be ins? made
for: the president's reception, whicii
will be helJ the Y. C. A.
New Year'R Xlht At thnt time the

FIREPROOF

STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES

1-4--
3-1

for

,Tarleton. Bennett.
Pavmnnd

bowling
features

expected

their

.MoKldowney.

suggested
r.f?hM,Vah,hf- -

jming ba?ketball

V. will hold ojen house, and --

members end-friend- s will then pay iheir share the Christmas
their respect3 president, direct-- j spirit people Bere-ors-.

stair and their wives. tania Mission will give Christmas
committee arrangements has mystery play the auditorium the

been appointed plan the big Bishop Memorial Mission Sunday even-nfgh- t.

This committee will consist ing.. The title the play "Eager

or . . .. . . . . .

or . .

i v. (I

H.

!))
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Good shoes the we have to be

the most
of of Shoes past make

! - t

Tan Black

3rown (Ira v ...

ltrown.

young

Same

all made give
noro than looks, they have measure;

irive many of real

a

9

i. .w

Uint

fril

j ...... .. t. ...

I

f

6 5

or wear in of
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Inchide

High
Bals, $8.50.

above
$8.00.

Black Hals,
$8.00.

White
$8.50.

$3.50 $4.50

which large

allows

DEC. 27, 28, AND 30.

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

LOVE'S

BREAD

Heart. course allegorical
character. admission

chanre'l public crdi?Ily

supervisory committee
cHizemhlp lucatlcn

yesitTiiay
consider

Tahju, jjrincipal Japanese li;;V
numU-- r

monthly liloraphical lectures
foremoht sta.tesmen.

approval o'.hor.
members, Messrs.

Steel IJoyd Killtm
plans

.illustrated
hefyre Japanese schools.

like ones here show you will
amonb gladly received as gifts. Dozens

cases New received during the week,
selections easy indeed.

Bannister Shoes for I

Vlen's
Kid

Kid

Manuiactiirers

Tan missia

Oxfords,
Kid

l?uckskin
Oxfords,

......$4.50
Tliese.are finely, and will something;

tliey'wil evenings pleasure.

U'lU'i

very

0r

For evening Made
flexible patent leather with light turned sole.

Quite latest thing.

making present
recipient selection.

amount any

EVENINGS

C?L Fort

CREAM

CITIZEN

Americaniilng

Vleri.

Opera Slippers

Men's Bal Tabarin
Dancing Shoe

dancing general.

The Christmas Shoe Order

Street
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CHILDREN WRITE

mm TO SANTA

Several interesting Santa Clans let-

ters have come early to the Hono'ulu
poetoffice and ere now in te hands
i Head Worker James A. Rath of
1'alama Settlement, mho nay he Is

oin to suggestions of what to do with
them. Jtath Is anxious that all ucn
legitimate letters from children who

rhaps realize few. cf . yuletSde's
thrills be answered with some gift If
not- - with everything for which they
jibK. lie has no fund at his disposal,
however, to meet such an emergency
and woold be glad to receive one.

Two typical representations of the
tbrobbiag hoje of a tiny heart are
examples of the rest One Is from a
Japanese boy and the other from a
Portuguese girl. The lad of Nippon
very carefully inclosed his exact ad-flres- s.

but the little girl apparently
forgot, unless she considered, as most
children do, that Santa knows every-
thing. They are as follows with
names and places omitted:

"Dear Santa Claus: I am just a
Iktlc boy 8nd want to play with toys.
I 'lease give me some candy, gun,
traJn. gold watch, boat and ship.'
are a good Santa Clau3. Do not
get the toys for me. We live on -
and near - store."

'Dear Santa Claus: I am glad to
know that Christmas la yearly here.
Dear Santa Clans I wast to know if f

AfW hare a don for a Christmas pre-i-Jten- t.

I did not have a doll last Christ-
mas. If I cannot have a doll please
give me what you would wish but I.
would like to have a doll most of all.
So now good by dear Santa Claus."

IT LOOKS LIKE

A BIG NIGHT

AT HEME'S

With all the gaiety, , the happy
throng of merrymaker and the lively
music and dancing, Heinle's Tavern,
"on the beach at Waiklkl" will pre-
sent a very fascinating appearance

' this evening. . ;

There will be aorae very select
cabaret features presented this even-
ing In the costume dances and singing
of Miss Alleen Flavin, and the xylo-
phone and saxophone solos by Mr.
Klotz, the latest addition lo Heinle's
popular orchestra. ' ;

- Appetizing and delicious will be the
menu which will be served from 6 to

v 8 this evening and table reservations
should be made early as possible.

Tourists and visitors are especially
invited to join with the local society
and army and navy folk in the merri-
ment this evening. Come early,
you'll enjoy it all the more. Adv.

SACHS WILL BE

A OPEN EVEBS
Beginning tonight, Saturday, Sachs'

will remain open every evening until
9 o'clock, up to and Including next Sat-
urday, December 23. Adv.

VISCOUNT KATO SEES NO

HOPE PROPOSALS ACCEPTED
", "

(SpecUl CM to Hawtii Eftckl)

TOKIO. Japan, Dec. 16. Viscount
T. Kato, former minister, of Torelga
affairs and now the leader of the Ken-seik- al

Party, yesterday discussed the
offer of peace made by the German
chancellor.

-- I do not believe that England will
accept the conditions offered by Ger-

many. the Viscount said, "because
the Allies have promised not to con-

clude a partial or separate peace.
: itiis clear that Russia will, not

w ish for peace under present condi-
tions, especially BLnce Germany has
created a separite kingdom out of Po:
land.

"There is no reason why England
should return the German colonies in
Africa which Uritish military forces
have occupied. Why should she give
up Clat territory. Japan has Tsing-ta-u

and many islands in the South
. Seas. I do not believe that we should
return theie new colonies of our own
to Germany."

;Mrs. J. H. Chilton, soloist of the
Hawaiian band, will sing Christinas
day at the Oahu prison. Today Major
John Lane gave his consent in a let-

ter to E. H. Hart, chairman of the
executive committee of the prison. '

HA U FARMERS

LIKE LOAN BILL

prtt Ktsr TSolltio Corrrt pnndtnf?)
WAILt KL1, Maul. Dec. 14. The

possibility of obtaining water from
the plantation ditches was the subject
of some discussion at a meeting of
the Haiku Farmers' Association ; held
last Saturday night. It was decided
to take the matter up with the plan-

tation heads.
Strong expressions of confidence in

the territorial marketing division
cre maJe, but the system o hand-

ling produce and of making returns
was criticized. It was the sense of
the meeting that the association
should lend its strongest support in
opposing any move towards abolishing
the division.

The probability of a bill being in-

troduced in the coming legislature es-

tablishing a 'system of territorial arm
loans, following somewhat the new
national rural credits law, was dis-

cussed at length. A draft of such a
measure met with geneTal approval.
It provides for a revolving fund being
established by the legislature for the
purpose of $100,000. which amount is
to be loaned on first mortgage secur-
ity, and theie mortgages in turn to be
rold to ranking house?, thus provid-
ing further funds for further loans'.
Interest to be 6 per cent. The law-woul- d

be administered by a board
with power to grant or refuse any
loan. Loanswould run from 5 to 40
years. The bill embodies provisions
of a New England law which is said
to have proved satisfactory after 20
years. The proposed measure is said
to have passed the approval of a num-
ber of prominent legislators and bus-

inessmen of the territory.

GROWlSEMCT

120 PINEAPPLES

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
' WAILUKU, Maui, Dec 14. There
is every prospect that the pineapple
growers of Hawaii will receive $20 or
better per ton for their first-clas- s fruit
next year. Manager TavaTes of the
Maui Pineapple Company stated yes-
terday that based on the present sell-

ing price of canned pines on the coast
the proportion to the grower would be
about $19.50 per ton. As the prices
for the farmer, however, are fixed in
May each year on the basis of the
selling price at that time, the present
price of $16.10 per ton will continue
until next spring.

The Maui crop of pines promises to
be better for next season than for
several years, as ' the new plantings
made since the destructive season of
1914 will be then coming into bear-
ing. v:.'.AvV

In the Haiku district the winter
crop of pines w hich is now --going to
the canneries is unusually heavy for
this season. The quality of fruit Is
also very good. The canneries have
had some trouble in getting sugar re-
cently, owing to shortage in supply of
refined in the islands, but by buying,
in odd lots in various places have
managed to keep running.

SAIACLAUS

WILL ARRIVE

Monday, December 18th, at 10 o'clock,
and make his headquarters at Wall,
Nichols Company, Ltd., on King street.
Dring all the little ones, to shake
hands with Santa. A balloon given
to everyone making purchases in our
Toy Department. '

Santa Claus will bring his boy with
him and he will deliver toyB all over
the city in our auto all this week.

Come, all, and meet Santa. Adv..

K0NA RAINS REVIVE
MEMORIES OF DISASTER

(Special Sttr Bnlletln Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Maui, Dec. 14. The sev-

eral days of kona weather the latter
part of list week culminated on Sat-
urday and Sunday in an unusually
heavy downpour of rain in most parts
of Maul, lao stream was high and in
recollection of last January's flood
horror when 13 lives were lost, there
was some uneasiness In the valley,
The water, however, began to subside
before it was out of banks except In
a few points.

A-- t Keanae a rainfall of 5.83 Inches
fell within 24 hours, while Lahalna
and the leeward side of West Maui
got a good drenching. The rain was
timely and the plantations benefited
much.

'

Exhibition
..or

Marine

1G, 1916.

Scbofield F. & A. M... meets
tonight for regular business a Leile-hu- a.

;'.v.'.;':;'.v

Henry Van Gibson haa been appoint-
ed guardian of Sarah and David Van
Gieson, minora.

A petition by C. W. A Id en for dis-
charge In bankruptcy was granted in
federal court today.

; ".

Harmony Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, has regular business meeting to-

night in the Masonic temple.

The case of Charles Cash, Jr., charg-
ed with burglary, has been continued
in Circuit Judge Ashford's court until
called up. .'.'

Earle Cook, after successfully pass-
ing an examination Jbefore Circuit
Judge Ashford, today was admitted
to practise law in the district courL

The Cookie library and art gallery
will be open irom 8 until 12:30 each
week Jay dHrin the- - Christmas vaca-
tion fra.Tj December 15 to January C,

but will be closed on Sunday until
further rotice. ' .

On the ground of non-suppo- rt Cir-
cuit Judge J. L. Coke today granted to
Eugenie S. Hall a divorce from Charles
B. Hall. The Halls were married in
Honolulu on December CI, 1911.

Japanese who had passed their ex-

amination . for admission at the U. S.
immigration station raised 96 yen for
the-

-
five Japanese picture brides and

three Koreans, who were deported by
the immigration authorities on the
Shinyo Maru on Thursday. ,

The members of the federal grand
jury have been notified to be in court
on January 2. The reason for calling
the jurors at that time is because the
district attorney's office is anxious to
dispose of all cases now pending for
investigation.;

Max Kikana, a Hawaiian employed
in the band at Pearl Harbor, was ar-
raigned before Circuit Judge Ashford
today on a charge of having assault-
ed a girl under 15 years old. Plea
has been reserved until 9 o'clock next
Saturday morning.

Marquis and Marchioness Maeda of
Japan donated $150 to the Free Kin-
dergarten Association and the Japa-
nese hospital during their stay in this
city. Marquis Maeda is a captain in
the Japanese army. He left for Ja-
pan on the Shinyo Maru.

More than 150' Japanese laborers
employed by the Kahului Railroad
Company have been granted an in-

crease of 25 per cent in their wages.
These laborers recently sent a re-qu- es

for. more pay. The new scale, pf
wages, which la $1.87, went into effect
last Thursday. ' v

A number of answers to the invi-

tation to attend the Pan-Hellen- ic ban-
quet at the Alexander Young hotel
gold room on December 22 have been
returned to J. Brooks Brown, chairman
of the committee on arrangements,
and this will assure a large crowd
when Greek meets Greek on that even-
ing. The dinner will be informaland
a number of stunts have been planned.
Plates are $1.75.

Activities in the physical and educa-
tional departments of the Y. W. C. A.
have been postponed until after the
holiday season. The clubs are still
active, and last evening the club coun-
cil decided to form a schedule of
events giving points In the various
activities. Among the divisions are:
Attendance, basketball, volleyball. In-

door baseball, club exhibitions, tennis,
citizenship education, swimming, Bible
study, singing, dramatics and sunshine
work."

1 DAILY I

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.
AdT."
Don't forget to call 1431 today for

Love's delicious Cream Bread. ;

Make some' ot today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.".'

For thai hungry feeling nothing
satisfies like Love's Cream Bread,
Try it! ,;v. '.V,;. ; ; .'

Wanted Two more passengers to
make "up motor party around Island.
Lewis Garage, phono 2141. Adv.

For Distilled V ater. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Sada Water Works Co.

Adv. :

Mrs. J. P. Melim's Embroidery Shop
at Johnson & Olson's Dressmaking
Parlors, Wolters' Bldg 1120 Union
street, will be kept open in the even-
ings next week, , beginning, Monday,
December 18. ;

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU .

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY -

;;

.

V:';-

Paintings
By A. COLTER

Will be held Monday Evening, December 18
' '

'

. At 1061 Alakea : :U:

Everyone is Welcome

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, DECEMBER

REMINDERS

Street

SATUBDAY,

MARKET IS STILL

mm IN TONE

With the exception of Hawaiian
Pineapple shares which advanced fol-

lowing the announcements made after
the directors' meeting Friday, the
ptock market today continued weak
and some further distinct, though not
large recessions, were scored. There
was evident an exces3 of selling over
buying orders with reductions offered
by sellers when buyers were not imme-
diately found. Sales between boards;
were 135$ shares and at the session
s3(v. :'.:;-'- : ;..'. ;

Pineapple advanced from 34 1-- 2 to
56. while Ewa declined to 33 1-- 4. Other
sales were Olaa 14 3--4, McBryde 10-1-2- ,

Hawaiian Commercial 48, Oahu 29,
Pioneer 38 1-- 2 and Hawaii Railway A.
8:3-4.- - .,.;

Mineral Products, after selling at
SL20, declined to $1.15. where 1250
shares sold. Montana-Bingha- Moun-

tain King and Tipperary were un-

changed. There were no sales of En-gel- es

Copper or Oil. The former was
quoted at 13.83 to $4. and the latter
?3.70 tO 13.95.

"WATCH MY CLOTHES,"

SAYS WISE FILIPINO:
WAS ANYTHING THERE?

Under rather novel circumstances
Peter Santiago, a Filipino, hag been
arrested and arraigned in police court
charged with embezzlement of $rt.55.
Chief McDuffie of the detectives pays
the defendant was entrusted with a
companion's money. Santiago is al-

leged to have gone Into a Japanese
bathhouse and to have : directed the
Japanese proprietor explicitly to
watch the Filipino's apparel while the
latter took a bath, saying-- that there
was plenty of money in the pockets.
Immediately after his bath the Fili-
pino searched his clothes, McDuffie
says, found no money and accused the
Japanese of taking it. McDuffie
thinks there was ho money in the
pockets. Santiago will be heard Mon-
day. ; y

THREE ARE SENT TO
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Cases disposed of In juvenile court
today were as follows:

Hawaiian girl, 12 years old, Impro-
per relations with a Hawaiian ; boy;
given not less than two years in the
school. ; :

Hawaiian girl, 16 years old, commis-
sion of a statutory offense; given not
less than one year in the reform
school.

Hawaiian boy, 16 years old, contrib-
uting to the delinquency of a 12iyear-ol- d

Hawaiian girl; given hbf less than
two years in the reform school.

Two Portuguese boys, charged with
larceny, were put on probation.

A provisional gift of $110,000 to the
University of Vermont from Gen. Rush
C. Hawkins of New York was an-
nounced by President Guy Potter Ben-

ton.'. .'. ,

- m ;

Five men were seriously injured as
a result of a collision between a motor
car and a jitney bus carrying 10 men
employed In a munition factory at
Hastings, N. Y.

LIONEL R. A. HART
; SECURITIES

Fort Street --

MARKET QUOTATIONS
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. TODAY

Today. Yesterday.
Arizona Ray . . . . JZ2 .25
Atlanta .. .. .09 .09
Alaska Gold . ,Y. . 12.00 12.00
Big Ledae 4.00 3.75
Boston Montana . . . .66 .65
Bisbee ........... i .81 .75
Butte Superior ... .. .... 55.00
Copperfields ...... .50 .6Zy2
Caledonia ......... .50 .48
Calumet Jerome .. 2.07'2 X1Vz

Calaveras ......... 55 55
Emma Copper ..... 2.62'2 2.70
Emma Leasing ... . 2 .45
Green Monster ..... 25 25
Granby 92.00
Hecla .iz2 o

Hull .45 .45
Iron 'Blossom ...... 1.15 1.25
Inspiration Needles. .50 .50
Jumbo Extension . . Jta 25
Jerome Verde ..... 1.50 1.00
Jerome Victor Ex.. 1.25 125
Kennecott . ... . . . . 48.50 47.87
Kerr Lake ..... .... .... ..

Lucky Boy ........ ........ '
Pitts Jerome ...... .... .... .

Merger ........... SS7 .07
Marsh .10 .11

Mother Lode 41 9

Monster Chief ...... J3V4 - 37
May Day .09 .09
Ray Cons. ......... 28.122 2725
Ray Hercules 4.62J2 4.50
Rex Con. .44 - .'..41 ;

Success ....f. ... '.40 ' .43
Superstition ....... 29 --28
Silvp Kina Cons.. 4.AO- - AAO

Tonopah Extension. , 4.l2'2 4.12'2
Tonopah Jim Butler .79 "
Tuolumne 1.87'2 1.50
Temiskaming . .62 61

Utah Copper ...... 108.872 107.00

METAL PRICES
Copper, .34; Silver! ; .76;

Spelter, Ml; Lead, .734.
Buy these stocks now while

they are low: Montana Bing
ham, Gold Road Bonanza, I ip-pera- ry.

Bound to go higher. -

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Saturday, Dec. 16.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander L Baldwin .. .....300
C Brewer, t Co.. ... . . . r
, SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 334 33 U
Haiku Sugar Company . .

Hawaiian Agricultural : . .

Hawaiian C. A S. Co.;.. '4S-4-

Hawaiian Sugar Co..'....
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... . .
Honomum Sugar Co. . . . .
Hutchinson S. Plant Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co.. ......
Koloa Sugar Co. ........
McBrjde Sugar Co. Ltd. 10H io
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ . 2S 29
Olaa Sugar Co... Ltd. . . 14 14i
Onomea Sugar Co...
Paaubau Sugar Co.......
Pacific Sugar Miill
Pata Plantation Co... ...
Peyeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co. ... . , ... 37 39
San Sarlos Mill. Co., Ltd.
Waialua Agr. Co. .... . . , '29 30
Wailuku Sugar Co. . ... .

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau DeTelopL Co., Ltd.
lt Issue assessable,
55 Pd. ..............
2nd Issue assessable,
55 Pd ..............

Haiku F &T. Co Pfd..
Haiku F. & P. Co. Com. . .";'
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 p. c.,A
HawaU Con. Ry. 6 p. m., B
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . .

Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 564
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd.... 17 18

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.......
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 143 ...
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co... 20 - ....
Oahu R. & I Co........ 160 ....

Plan. ..Selama-Diading- s '
Pah ang Rubber Co...... 'is' 21
Selraa - Dindings Planta

tion, Ltd.. Pd. .... 17

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 343 . . .
BONDS

Beach Walk Imp Dis. 5s 101U ....
Hamakua Ditch Co. .. . . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 p. c. '94 .!..
Hawaiian Irr. .Co. 6s....
Haw Ter. A refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp

series 1912-151-3 .....
Haw. Ter. .3 . . . .".

Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 p. c.
H6n. Gas Co., Ltd 5s... 104
Hon. R. T. &. L. Co. 6 p. c.
Kauai Ry. .Co. 6s. . .... ..
Manoa Imp. Dist.'5 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s..
Mutual Telephone 5s....
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 5 p. c. 106
Oahu S. Co. (redeem-

able at 103 at maturity) 110 112
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 p. e . . . . .... 100
Pacific G. & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.,. 63

San Carlos Milling Co. . . 105

Between Boards: Sales:, 2."0, 10
Olaa. 14; 100. 200, 110, 33, 15 Mc-

Bryde, ion ; so, h. c & s. Co., 48;
110,- - 50, 6 Hawaiian Pineapple, 55;
100, 10, 35 Oahu Sugar Co., 29; 75 Pio-
neer Mill, 38; 175 Hawaii Con. Ry.
A, 8; 10, 15 Ewa. 34.

Session Sales:. 20, 10, 13 Ewa, 33;
5, 25 Hawaiian Pineapple, 56; 10 Olaa,
14; 60. 100, 63 McBryde, 10; 10,
50, 20, 30 Oahu" Sugar Co., 29; 13 5

Hawaiian Pineapple,56; 10, 80 Olaa,
14; 100, 100, 100, 100 McBryde, 10.

s.'

ANNOUNCEMENTS ;

The directors of. the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company, Ltd., have called a
special meeting of the stockholders
to be held on Wednesday. December
20, to consider the advisability of In-

creasing the capital stock of the cor-poraU- on

from $700,000 to $1,000,-00- 0

by the Issuance of a stock divi-

dend of 15,000 shares.
The directors will recommend this

Increase and if it is Adopted by the
shareholders it is the intention of the
directors to declare a monthly divi-

dend of 30c per share on the increasec
capitalization, beginning with the Jan-
uary dividend disbursement and con-

tinuing until further notice. In all
probability the new stotk .will be is--,

rued during the month of January to
shareholders of record December 30,
1916. The stock books of the company
close for transfers as usual on Decem-

ber 23.

Kahuku will pay an extra dividend
of 50c a share on December 30,-191- ;

RUBBER QUOTATIONS
Dec. 15, 1916 Singapore, 70.50c;

New, York, 79c.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 5.27c, or $105.40 per ton.

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1203

LIONEL E. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone. No 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

- 50 PER ANNUM ,

r Following it3 usual custom Hono-
lulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O. E., wlll
distribute gifts to children of the
city. In another column a notice Is
published callins: on Elks who desire
to contribute toys, candies or money to
leave such contributions with "Mark"
Harnia at the Elks Club before Sat-
urday.'": ''"r
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Fans for the
i

mm

Debutahte

In tiiis Tropical climnto a fan
is always welconio for it is

Ji'ttltil so miU'h of the tiuuv

Yv have, some very attract e

ones in our stock, senile made
of lace, some of irauze ami

others hand painted. They are
mounted in white pearl ivory,
mother-of-pea- rl and some of
them have irold inlaid in the
mountings.

.omc in and

Open Evenings Till Xmas

Value Quality

THREE

Our Christmas Gift
Offerings AT POPULAR

will thoroughly please you. Shipments are here and res-

ervations for future delivery can be made now. . Eay,
purchases mean choice selections. .

'
7'

:
;
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53io5JANG STREET.KONOLULU

An Under -- Sea t onaenanQ
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Gearly and comfort-

ably seen from tlia twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

; OAHU'S FAVORITE EESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

: ; PHONE 22D5 EEACHE3 r v -

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE
. FIREWOOD AND COAL

13 STREET , I P. O. COX 212

BEAUTIFUL OltlEIJTAL G00D3

fONG INN ,2: CO.
.,

;' llnnanu St., rear PauaM St,

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

them

A, 1

WORK.

QUEEN

PHONE 4 9 81 J; J. BEL3ZI!, Ilanajer
SERVICE FIRST - ' i - STORAGE - -

. ; O TO 71 COUTH QU7.

I
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necessary course was taken by the toard of sutht-visor- s

'last night in calling for a sicial election on
tvater aid newer bond issues next February.

Extensions to these two poblie ntilities are need-

ed. Thf Waikiki sewer installation is no longer
only n matter of convenience but a mat ter of public
nafetv. To dclav sewering all this district is to
dally with the health of its lvsidcut, and the health
of one "district is a matter of vital concern to all.
Kakaako aud Kalihi districts are almost as badly in
need of :sewers. This Motion of the bond issue pro-1okiI- s

is to cover not merely ah iniprovenieut but an
'emergency.

The waterworks lMnd proiHsal stands in almost
t lie saute category of vital necessity. The supervis-

ors are trying to so arrange city finances that sewer
and waterworks constructions will always precede
Ktreet -- living. Thus they will avoid the riJiculous
and costly practise of digging up paved streets for
installation of pipes, conduits, etc To get ahead
of the paving plans, they most carry out now a fair- -

; lr comprehensive scheme of waterworks installation
In the central district. The Nuuanu filtration plant,
covered in another jrortiou of the .bond proposals,
is, a recognized need which needs no defense and lit-

tle explanation.
The sole objection urged against the election now

called Is that the electorate in November turned
down bond proposals which, included those now

. brought up. Supervisor Hatch disposed of this ob-

ject ion." at tho tmblic hearing last night, in a few
contained unanswerable ar-- j action. private institutions

gument. He showed that the verdict in November
has no.particular beariug on the verdict which will
be asked in February; that the issues are entirely
different; and emergency before the arguments in
government justifies it in submitting the subject of
water and improvements once more to the
people,,;- ';." -:' ,

;
";

.

j November, the bond issues received a' majority
of the votes cast on these municipal questions, but
not CO percent majority necessary to them.

the cordiality out the
of be vigorously may make.
by the suiervisors from until the special elec-

tion day, there should be no question that the new
promisal carry; The sutervisors voted a unani-- . authorities.- -

movs' indorsement last and every citizen who
81oIie on the subject jilso indorsed ?hem. ,.

OllKISTMAS

"Christmas Country controlled
aggregate wealth;

Syrians of powerful.
war-lord- s of Europe.

sini and
Chicago

and of and competent
Belgium, this

country remains, not
suffering of and wealthy

York December with of
clothing the
and refugees rendered by

the vicissitudes of t

Con;ract8 already been the
of cases of condensed milk (for children),

L00,00() iouuds of lima 2,100,000 iouuds of
50,000 of petroleum,

liounSs of
certainly

gallons

cargo
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which
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stuffs

whole

above discussion
Page

quantity
contributions of and also

. solicited,' military ship-

ment clothing. ; rule best

results be through contributions of
money with which committee purchase care-

fully supplies large quantities mini
and similar

however, can render invaluable
following

way clothing: sweaters,
and shoes ( ) women and chil-

dren; stockings women and children; cotton and
woolen cloth the unbleached cotton

and pins. shipments should be

sent prepaid to American Red Bush Ter-

minal, Y., marked "For Belief Ship
to

Cable report of

iu Armenia, Persia and dying
cverv of starvation Unless

many thousands will erish
ore Christmas .cargo. of foodstuffs

arrive.
The committee? .Armenian and

therefore, fuuds as as
distribution centers

supplies I purchas'cdV in limited

Moreover an
. and where

f gathered who cannot be

rPflrhM bv shins
committee will continue funds

:idminWrnlioh cnrefally

i . . .
f ' the locil com par

who are ' wit i the tyi e

i "ivi nr themselves to this
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EDITOR
I'liUed States Xonrnl school

normalother

MIUTAKY TRY I X I X 1 ' L' N A I! 01.

Military training at and some of its
and results are in an in-

formative article ou Page -.-" of issue.
When at was first projosed; there

were a of fathers and
The bogey of '"militarism'' was' Wore their
Some continued to oppose training, before

drill had been in effect a single term school
authorities were it was producing

results on male Con
vinced of this, the and heads

cadet are going ahead to
military training idea are not

half a dozen pupils whose parents.
objection, from religious or other-

wise, that exempted from drill.
Punahou's military-departmen- t

gives promise the school will receive suitable
recognition, equipment and of a
armv svstematicallv after January, 1917.

INDORSING THi: SCHOOL SURVEY.

Oahu trustees, un-

usual opportunity progressiveuess schools
of Hawaii which would come from federal school

; survey, voted Thursday to indorse plan of a
survey and put their institution on record as ready
to stand its share expense.

Mid-Pacifi- c has taken a similar
words which an Unquestionably other

will adopt same
There has to be one- - good argument

the proposed survey and there thou- -

that the city 1 sand good its favor.

sewer

the, pass

Hawaii should the utmost enthusi
the opjwrtunity presented

inspection of public and schools
educational is an un-

paralleled the " schools. Hawaii
should greet the group of if they come,

With subsequent discussion and the campaign utmost and prepare to carry
education which should carried on suggestions they

now

will
nigM

re the to' this
so, an invitation be sent territorial

1 . ii

Whatever technical engineering phases iuvolv
ed the street project debat
ed last night supervisors' meeting, the
issue is between social organization

year's Ship will go to war Clubwhich is bv indivi
zone laden principally relief for the suffering,dual.and and the Puunui resi

and victims the, dents who are neither nor The Coun- -

represented bv attorneys:
The first tne concpiion 01 atnc 1'uunui residents represented themselves

stirred the world's their neighbors. The City Planning Commission
inationVpity cargo as impartial a neutral bodv a on

to Belgium. But needy as thai be secured in decided in favor of ti r,v
submerged, is in the terrible clc Drive route, the Country Club and

: emphatically protest The
. A United states coiner win san us a v iinsi- - 11 is stated, neer a on
mas ship from Aork Beirut, Syria, leaving opinions being his attor
New earlv in a crgo food
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the Country members last
the Planning Commission decided for the
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being the case, there are two arguments its

favor beauty and the supiwrt a large number of
1'uunui for practical
If, the attorneys maintained, the Club
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lurufj-uenera- i .rtnur (i. Smith there details snnip
of the difficulties that beset the government. Dis-
cussion of these difficulties is the best way to get
around, over or under them, and hence the Meeting
of Waikiki owners lield by the governor a few davs
ago was a very good thing. The territorial irovern- -

lut-ii-i is now at work on plans which are designed touae me support of the owners. '

Hawaii is putting the 'tanks" to much better
USf fh.'lTI Pltlini. Ttolfnln ,v i" ww.i.muiu wruianr. are
using the caterpillar cars as engines of war, to
maim ana siay. Hawaii's sugar planters are using
them to increase the productiveness of plantations,
a lar iiner work.

ur inev

However, if all the royal families of Europe find
... j wh, u.1 1 it me war iney can come
10 uiecniieu states and dance in gaudy uniforms atme caoarets. -

Kill"1 ( 'IlflflrHi nf .m.: Jl--.-t I . . .0 4 "uuiuuiii uiuugot ne neia aces
when as a matter, of what is now historv he held
ueuccs and was beaten to the draw.- - i

.u uiu-urorge- s spcaiyon Tuesday ought to be one
01 ine king mat is heard around the world. -

Much of this Puunui controversy consists in split
ting hairs, dotting is and crossing tecs.

I'videutlv tln F?ntnnf .1 ..'a
4

. .uvt3 uvu 1 wen 1 a peace
m vifnuaav.

i

ABOUT

LETTERS

THE NORMAL
SYSTEM "

SCHOOL

Editor Honolulu Star-Buil- t tin.
Sir: Mr. 11. W. Kinney, in a

.DETAILS RECEIVED

INCOME

office
ln,.n. oni.V

cent letter addressed $3)0 more year reiuired
-- onepe 'Jlub pnniea me mave return This will

of December tet itrge number persons Ha

of
that coming be general thef .

which

re-- an
to of or a is to

of in a af--

6. a of in
in

Is to on
about tax.

nerajs. 1 has a net, income In excess of $3000,--Last list certificatedofjeara from whichlrrespctle of the ,ource
bad fallen below the mM aiarv Tm

of 80 numbered 12
' ' . ',n. In Mch . return is

of th local schoM fc fi. .
0 b . March 1. 1917.

and 14 had tueir Tv,a la uir tvA ,aw nf
mainland institutions." c

II imuieaiaieiy u uie ujiuu vt- -

the reader of th's paragraph that Mr.'
Kinney ?n no ray the sizes
of the two gro jps in which he notes
respectively 12 t nd 14 failures, but in
view of th& context probably very few-reader- s

not already informed the
subject would d mbt Kinney's
fijtures represent a fair comparison
of raJuates of local Normal schrxtls
with of Normal

NEW TAX LAW

j to the new
arrived

the Internal

the
the and thereon.

I discusses
who did

federal
The rule applies to who

mamianj.

teachers who ui,vll,anii,
standarJ per cent

Normal
teachers who received sntpmber

trainin; In
cuuies

indicates

on
that Mr.

graduates mainland

has an
of dividends

is the
law. was made up

although in excess
oriCOOO and less no

was
an

subject to bica was
at

schools. And 'set an examination of under law also, when formcr-th'- e

latent published of the su- - ly no return was required if this was
perintendent of public will the only Income they had. This ap-ma-ke

it pretty eUdent that this cannot piles to all persona whether single or
by any EieRns lie the case. The report married. ,j .
shows (pages' SM12) that of 730 pub- -'

lfc school teachers of the territory jTHINK OF COMMUTERS!

school y were graduates of, $40 WORTH OF CORN ON COB
mainlan i Normal - schools. Of these s

33 graduates of mainland Normal 11 Knnhnra and his wife were In
schools eight had been advanced tof --o,:.. court Charee of receiving

commanding salaries of $1200 stolen goods amounting to $40 itera-o-r
over, and ao may be adjudged by Ized eara of corn." The case went

their records to have been success-- over until Wednesday, because the at-fu- l.

This reduces the number under torney who brought the charge and
considention to 25. But of these 2S . was to assist the prosecution, was not
nine are of California Nor- - present after Judge Monsarrat and
mal scaools. a type of teacher that Mr.-- prosecutor Chillingwbrth had made
Kinney has characterized as being some pointed remarks counsel
"immensely valuable," saying that he wh0 had time to arrest people and
feels quite sure the department of Dring them in from the country but
public1 in structinn "can do no not to appear to The de-i-n

the future xhn to select the fendants are from Pearl City and are
era wh.cj it needs. In addition to those released' on their own recognizance
locally trained, from the California
schools."

If, now, we except these nine who
have von from M r. Kinney warm
words c.f well merited approval we
come down to the fact that 25 minus
9 equals 16. The absurdity of look
inz for 14 faihues amon

income

report

CHAUFFEUR

and William Baise, a
any erouD' chauffeur, were arraigned ia police

of 16 teschers that could receive ap- - court on a charge of fighting Thurs-polntme- at

the department of public1 day at the Bishop auto stahd on King
instructnn is obvious enough without The trial set Monday,

the furrier consideration that the 16 Baise says Kiley came up to ma-nam- es

fuclude" the names of several chine, awoke him and struck him in
who have served In the schools fo the face he could defend him-man- y

vcf.rs ttuit their reputations are
t
self, and Kl ley says that Baise brought

fully established. I cn the whole, trouble and struck the
Of course, the figures cannot mean ':'KZ!!JiiMr. Kinney seems to say. Wheth,

er. in his eagerness to make out a J f ne; JIe says his ankle was

strong case in lavpr of the graduates y
of the local Normal School with the
12 failires, Mr.' Kinney has counted
into th3 opposed camp of the mainland
Norma! schooN "a. Mllpiderabl-- ' num

individual

required.

file
the new

positions

graduates

complain.

manager Gray-ston- e

was for
his

Me

JOKE:

ber of leachero wtto ar without arch j NEW YORK, NV Y. If Augusta
professional training tt perhaps not' caum, a modiste, aiant nave sucn a
profiUble to conjecture. Jt "would be keen. sense of humor she wouldn't be
interesting to - know Show large the seeking a divorce. v

really la out" qf the 14 1 "I had known my husband only 48

failures were xicked fand upon what , hours, but I thought it a great Joke
basis was for' comparison. ' to get raarried," said she today. "I
As the statement stands does an" couldn't stop laughing during the

both to mainland j was funnier than a cage
schools tnd to such of their full of monkeys."

Mrs. Baum charges her hus-schoo- i3as are now 33rTingl the public
r . band represented himself a

PrVed dIfferent- - He 13
To be constantly'scioua of lne- - !j '2SfcfbUt

discrimination in . the . matter ' of . ray
giv.?s indeed some . small tense of
slight; but to be accounted failures In
any like a ratio of 1ft to 1 would
be enoujrh to crish the spirit $i even
a Normal school graduate.

respectfully.
ONE-TIM- E MAUHINI TEACHER.

A MOVE FOR THE SCHOOLS

Honolulu, 'Dec. 16, 1916.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: In your yesterday's issue
I see Dr. Patterson is arranging a sys
tem whereby the children of the lower
grades are to be supplied with a
morning lunch.

The Mothers Club of Kalrauki
wishes Dr. Pattersoa success In his
undertaking. ; ;

We supplied two. lower grades of the
Liliuokalani school with morning
lunches for two years. The teachers
noticed a marked Improvement after
the lunch system was started. Owing
to the lack of support we had to dis-

continue the lunches, but hope to take
it up again the f!t of the year.

Our plan for the morning lunch:
We gave a social dance the first Fri-
day of month, charging 25 cents
a person.

Beeinninsr the first of . the year we
are Eoine to get the name and ad
dress of each pupil attending the
school and the members of the club
will call upon the parents and ask
them to take one ticket a montn.
They can either sell it or come to
the dance themselves and enjoy' a
pleasant evening.

Say there are 500 children In the
school, representing 200 families, that
would give us $50 a we could

v

lepend upon .
a little support like that we

ON

According details of in-

come tax law have at
revenue from Wash- -

n.nnrnr ir.i
president

newspa'..ers
waii previously net potior

the
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'

If an In
excess 3000 from only
a return rquirinl. old
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than $20,000, re-

turn
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tax, w tax with-

held the source, nrtist returns

instruction

IT,

nlal

on a

about

better
teach-- ,

HOTEL MAN MIXES ON

STREET WITH

Fred Kiley, of the
hotel,

by

before

what

MARRIAGE BIG '
HURRY-U- P RIDE SUES

Is

group which

It chosen
it

Injustice Normal ceremony. It
graduates

in' that
as money- -

thin?

Very

GOOD

every

month

Under

street

ou Id be able to give the children
their morning' lunch and still have
money to buy additional books' for the
library.
' All the money we make Is spent for
the benefit of the children and the
school wofk.

Thankiag you for the space In your
paper, I am,

: Yours respectfully,
MRS. H. T. WAITY,

Secretary, Mothers' Club of KalmukL

, DONT BLAME THE SOLDIERS

; Scholield Barracks, Hawaii,
December 14, 1916.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: In this evening's issue of your
excellent paper Mr. W. R. Castle Is
quoted as saying: "There is no rea-
son why Iwilei should be saddled on
Honolulu. Take it to Shatter or Scho-fiel- d.

We don't want it"
How aid the Impression ever get

abroad that the soldiers want such a
plaice any more than the civilians? In
the presence of an officer of the de-
partment staff and myself. Gen. Evans
positively told a member of the citi-
zens' committee that the place is a
nuisance; and some months ago the
Army Medical Society assembled at
Fort Shatter voted against it. So the
army does not want it

Therefore, the responsibility for the
restricted district. School street and
Wahiawa rests upon the citizens. The
military authorities will not interfere
in civic affairs, but they can be de-

pended upon to prevent such a sore
from breaking out on this or any other
reservation.

Respectfully,
IGNATIUS FEALY,

Chaplain, 1st F. A.

Halehala Lots
Location Corner Punchbowl and Vineyard Streets.
Area Majority have 3400 square feet. j r

' Prices $850.00 to $1800.00 per lot r::::;-:-.s.j-

Tenns 25 casH and $25.00 monthly. -- :.'XvS
Speed The lots are selling rapidly, if you want one

apply to -

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.'
Stangenwald Building Telephone 3688

Sole Agents .

-

For By

g The Paid

Wealth of
for Christ jnas Buyins:
i-- s spread before the
readers of thi iaper in
the advert i si 11s; column.

is Free
to the man, woman, boy

.or girl who invests in a

few moments attention

0)DUDglhlfi I

Right, Christmas Shopping,

Roadin Publicity,

Suggestions

Consultation

to wluit the wide avciike . .

merchants of Honolulu tell you 111 the. I aid

Publicity columns.

If You Know What You Want the Paid Publicity

will tell you the best place to buy it.

It You Don't Know what you want ; if you are
wondering 4 What shall I get, V these messages from

the merchants to be found in the Paid Publicity

columns are just what you need for help.

V Paid Publicity Heading Helps.

The board of foreign missions of The war department received word

the Methodist Episcopal church of of the death of Louis Munox RIverla.
New York appropriated 1,226,101 for resident commissioner In the United
expenditures during the1 coming year. States from Porto Rico. ..

Immediate Returns arid an
Attractive Future

Is the Dromise of this tract of 11

acres at Wahiawa. Located within
the Wahiawa village site, and between

l AX? the railway station and Schofield
1 Barracks. Will sell for ",

$1000 Cash. Balance on Easy Terms. :

Ideal now for truck garden, poultry, etc., with Scho-

field garrison as ready market right at hand. Can

be subdivided later into building lots.

v PHONE 3477 ,

lull luin

BICHASD H. TEEJTT, FRES.
L H. BEAD IX, SECT CHAS. O. HEISES, Ji, TE2AS.

The Ideal
Gift

$5450

We carry them in Waltham, Elgin and Swiss move-

ments. '"
15 jewel, 14 kt., from $30.00 up. ':;:;V;;.; .V

V 15 jewel, 25 year guaranteed cases, from $10.00 up.

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., LTD. 113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd..

For Sale
16th Ave., Kaimuki, Eleven
room house and 33750 sq. ft. '

of land :T ;

Price $3,500.00

nenry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Colt Agentj

" Fort and Ilerchaot

VP

ft J

0

0

O

0

o

r



1 TRAINED IN

HITARY SOUGHT

'". Throurh instructions leceived
at heaIi Jartcrj Hauaiun V

cltiions otv Honolulu who
have oa1 mil.lary tru-nli.;- :, but Vhb
are pre rated t l iinc.s or , clVr
reu-ji- from Jo:uln jn aitlve n.fli-tar- y

wrk, arc to bj allowed to file
their tjames or- - duty as officers In
case of war.

Ma J. Charles S. Lincoln announced
the new system f ll3tins of jch n.cn

'.. today. In line with his work for the j

Array i!erve Corps in Honolulu. j
'"We should liks to have all iren

army, trie National Guard or colleju-s- ,

who fel fitted to nerve as officers i:i
time of war,-- 4iibmit their name! for
registration." mys Ma j. Lincoln. "The
rrgietrv.on dock not rcqufrc any ad-
vice whatever taring peace times and
we feel lhat there are probably many
men in Honolulu who will be glad to
tile thjir names" - . ;

The k to be filled out Is as fol-

lows:. ,
.

I have the lienor to request that
ray .na-ne-

, be Msted by the adjutant
and tk;iI The slron
em-- . i thn

of the

"I am and will
for appointment.

I
tarjrVrganizatlcr.).

r
of Instruction for In

nd of

I graduated in the yeai

scheduled

bo

he

is
er

playing oi

Benera of as qualified National
available In time --of or Bf.n.iirH tn .r,m in- -

crcency as (grade) (branch) of
arm. ...' myself available

h7e served. I.... years in (mili- -

LMe pawwd regular course...... years
(name location school or col-

lege).

i;arracKs

is
Service

it is

o. itefficer as dco.Med j of
-- creditably ar. for result, to

rernove he oI
,t'' U,H- - '

, I feat at han.is of
i ws oorn ... ...

riarrjeli, and em
L'n'ted SUtes.

- nm .... Sucn A victory
ciUzcn fha iCf .

This Mling Is for persons not in the
service or the

C law
- "Thu the of the
trmy :t..all, under th9 and
im'erviiilon of th war,
cbta'n, and keep continually
up to Information
as to names, a?es, addresses, occupa-
tions aad qualifications for appoint-snen- t

ai commissioned officers of
army, in time war or other emer
gency, tit of suitable ages, whoJ
ay. reason oi na'ing receiveu miuuiry

In civil Urn educational institu-
tions or elsewhere, may be
as and for appoint-
ment as such commissioned officers.

ii i t1 nnYnai
RELIEVE CASE

fsJ.:llortoa J. who has been
with the Eastern-- : Depart

tnent at Governor's Island, New York,
wU arrive on the
rort to the office of assistant to
thf nnartermaster of the local deuart- -

ILCnt. ' ""

i.p.i Henry .will fill the place to
v csted by MaJ. Donald B. Case, quar-tTmes-

corps, will
a", out 5 for similar at

City, ,
. , e new officer is a of Penn-S,,-ni- a,

He was commission! d a
major in June, 1912.

Til

wm

Just Arrived '

v New Pottery, .
Latest Stationery,

- I Leather Goods,
I.-- ' Books.. i

Thrum's, Ltd.
''Establish!

1063 Fort
. iBtatloners

T t tellers'

the ChUdren
our store see the Teddy

and the multitude of toys and
;

"THE STORE"

City Hardware
Company

SGHOFIELD SPORTS
SCHOFIELD GRID I

RIVALS TO MEET

t nww rav w wnn
v r ma nan r.

Ill 1 lililLl UiIiIlL.U'

Football Season
Fast Elevens

Developed at Post

wr.s

starLniNt.il CrrfMKiuln.) companies have various entertaiu-CHOKIEl.l- )

Dec. J.;. rncnt of own that
The of tiie Hl; football season, Jay, the affair has been pof t:oned

far the date.
was reicl'ed Wen from

ice to imu.. ine isi Mia. iri:i trie coast, where some
32ni F:ifantry elevens met the cf the of his weight,
artillery and the returned With record.
teams. The will be met ar,ious the

3 inday and the championship bell cf these
ratlc parts.
throughout the season, the 32nu

Bm:K! from this ein eia- -

the army Guard tea
war other with

hold

men

1870

to

rant at Schoneid
next Day, rnd though the
fluard li&s not been
this and in indisputed pos-

session of flr3t place in the
.Leas-la,-- , thought that with the
time still remaining for i'nd
the return to the team of Pasquin,

t w ho vraa n tower of trengtli for the
22n1 infaniry before his injury, the
Schofie:d thould stand a

irom wmt rcuopi wnere mmiary gDoJ ,.Qance f0A victory. might
instructor) bo ad(le that tne a,,herents the

Ptter haxdnx pursued the 22nfl yg that
cour-- r.i mihtair itstrnrtion therein Btin? Sunday's de- -
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Christmas
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practise

acsreej-tio-

rantry teams snaring tne nonors.
The creation and stationing of the

new rsiment of infantry Scho-
field Birracks certainly injected loads
of enthusiasm in athletics at that post
as it placed a new in the field,

stanch supporters, and no foot-
ball played by either of the
infantry team3 that did not attract
crowd of from 3000 to 4000 spectators.

The 1st Infantry was fortunate in
having he services of Lieut Smith
coach of the team, who, assisted by
SergL Greenaway, turned - out' one of
the football teams ver rep-

resented the post. The of
Spooner, Snyder. Broghan" and

Mooche was , spectacular throughout
the season, could be relied upon at all
times to assume the offensive, and
proved being to
Ins. The only reverse sustained
this aggregation when H was de-

feated fcy the heavier Gtiard eleven.
The 31nd In!autry experienced de-

lay in facing team In the as
difficulty was met Jn procur-
ing the pecessary equipments, thereby
reduclns the tim? for practise, but

Lieuts. Jones and
Cohn, the raw material at hand,
develoiwd a fast team, which date
sustained but one defeat, that of last
Sunday ly the lst'lnrantry. The team
was miius the services of one of
best players for several games, when
Pafc?uia was injured in the first few
moments of the Marine game. Steger,
Pike, Tuszinski and Bennett were
some of the particular bright of
this With the exierience
gained This season, the 32nd Infantry
should te a strong contender in next
year's race, as but few of their players

.- 1 t a. '
will oe lost inrougn iuriouga 10 w
reserve.

WITNESS FEARS GERMAN

SPIES MAY MURDER HIM

-- AMOcitd PrwiA Federal W'ireles)
FRANCISCO, Dec. 16.

Lewis J.. Smith, the state witness in
the trial of Franz Bopp, German

general, charged with complicity
in the so-call- ed "bomb plots" was on
the again yesterday. . ,

He stated under examination that
he. was testifying fot the government
because .he feared that German spies
would murder and not because
the government had promised him
Immunity the of
an alleged violation of the Act
in return for his testimony. V '
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BOBBY MOORE STARTS
PREPARING FOR FIGHT

WITH DE MQTT. FEB. 12

;SCHOnELD BARRACKS, Pec. 16.
"Bobby" Moore, the o$:ul?.r lieht-- f

ifht fighter cf Schofield Barracks,
as started training for his tilt

with De Mott, 3tbeduled for Lincoln's
birthday. As tl.e affair is arranged
to determine the Iightweisht cham; ion- -

shl:i of isianrf llnnrp with H
Has usual foresight, is losing no tinu set- -

in;; into shape. This, bout or-- i
j is;:iial2y intfn-l- f d as the windi; of

, j the e:;!iibitjon . scheduled for Christ-;
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Hoth f'shters have a great follow

ing and Hie clas i between the two un
aouoieaiy win prove trie oest ever

'offered followers of the manly
on theie island.

CHESS TOURNAMENT AT
CASTNER NOW FINISHED;

MAZUR LEADS EXPERTS

. (8pecil Star-Bnllrtl- n Corretpondcn)
SCHOFIELD BAIIRACKS, Dec. 15.

Ist week saw the conclusion of the
chesa tournament conducted by Chap
lain Aikn at the general library, Cast
ner, and the foTlowIns results are an
nouncel:

Mai'ir
would create tnpie SeTSta of the i if n,rrf 52nrt in-- ,
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leave

at
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to
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f Cal,

him,
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Pvt. Peser ...
SergL Ochtel .
Sergt. Langston
PvL Ettingoff .

Abramowitz
Ki'.roy ...
Kreidler .
Bevger .. .

Sergt Koerfer

7'Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

i- -

W L Pet
.9 2 818
, S 3 727
. S 3 727

7 314 6S2

.73 636
6 5 . , 545

.5 6 455

. 5 6 435
, 4 7 363
.36 7' 318
.3 8 273
. 0 0 .000

Away from post on special duty.
Corpl. Kolar, --winner of the last

tournament and considered by many
to be one of th bast Chess players
in the islands, was unable enter,
the present tournament, and it is
hoj)ed his duties will enable him to
participate in the next one, as the
leaders of the. tournament just con-
cluded yroved Miategists of no mean
ability ;n the intricate maneuvers of

a great combination for scor-- i chess. Efforts are made bring
oy,

w

a field,

from,

its

lven.

con-

sul

stand

Mann

the

active

art

to.

Corpl. Kolar and Pvts. Mazur and
Goldstein and Sergt. Penton together
In eJHiibition gan;cs.: "r -- ?
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NEWS AND NOTES
4 FROM GUAM

(From the Guam News Letter.)
BornT-Sunda- y, October 15, 1916, at

Susana Hospital, to Mrs. L. W. John-
son, wife of P. A. Surgeon L. V. John-
son, a daughter Margaret.

-
Lieut, and Mrs. Mitchell, Dr. Mc-

Allister, Mr. Marchant and Mr. War-
ren were dinner guests at the mess
house on Saturday, September 16, all
going to the hop after dinner.

Capt. and Mrs. Manwaring enter-
tained two tables at cards September
21. The guests were Lieut-Comd- r.

and , Mrs. Cook, Paymaster and Mrs.
Rose, Lieut, and Mrs. Thing, prizes
going to Paymaster Rose and Mrs.
Thing. Also oh September 23 for Dr.
and Mrs. L. W. . Johnson, Maj. and
Mrs. Berkeley and Lieut, and Mrs.
Talbot, prizes going to Lieut, and Mrs.
Talbot.

':' ; 'v:';-..-'- ;

Assistant Paymaster C. R. Murray,
who has been ordered to the Supply
as the relief of P. A. Paymaster I. D.
Coyle, was a passenger by the Sher-
man. Paymaster Coy.Ie will leave the
Supply at , Manila and return to the
United States via the next transport.
Paymaster Coyle will have duty at the
naval academy.

.'

Among the other arrivals, by the
transport .was Father Cristobal De
Canals, parish priest of Merizo.
Father Cristobal has been on a visit
to the United. States, having left Guam
on the March transport.

y ; ., .'.;:.:
Assistant Surgeon W. A. Vogelsang

arrived by the September transport as
the relief of Assistant Surgeon H. R.
McAllister, The latter will leave by
the October transport for duty at the
naval hospital, Mare Island. His de-

parture is viewed wuh regret by the
many friends whom the doctor has
made during his tour of two and one-ha- lf

years in Guam. .

Mr. E. L. Gay and family, who left
on the July transport, returned : to
Guam by the "Sherman. They were
unable to secure transportation fur-

ther East than Honolulu and so. were
obliged to return to Guam without
having an opportunity to visit the
United States.

The Nurse Corps . has moved!
"Green Gables," the "Cement House"
and the "Mess House" are now mem-
ories mostly happy though. But we
are at home now in the "Shimizu

; AH IMPROVEU JJU1NINE
i DDES HOT AFFECl THE HEAD
: Becsnte of its tonic and laxative effect.

LAXATIVE BROMO QCIKIXS will be found
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not canee
nerroosness, or rinziaz ia the bead. Re-

member, there U only one "Bromo Qninine."
Tbe Kitiuum ii. W. Cove i su et, i ls.
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home can afford be without music on Christmas morning. the

one in the world that typifies completely the spirit of Yuletide.

A Piano is ideal Christmas gift the whole family. other present

can be such a source of enjoyment to in the house as one of these

wonderful instruments.

Pianos held
for Delivery
Xmas

2313

No

for No

House" and Thursday, October 5, had
an informal housewarming, at which
we were very glad to sea so many of
our friends. :

v.; ., :.y--.- 'yy--
Mr. George. H. represent-

ing the contractors who will erect the
new radio station, was an arrival by
the Sherman. He was accompanied
by Mr. Charles Steves,

v

The commanding officer and offij
cers of the S. M. S. Cormoran enter
tained their friends at an informal
tea on Friday afternocn, September
29, in honor of Dr. Gebhard andIiss
Blain, whose engagement was an-

nounced recently.

Governor Smith entertained jat a de-

lightful dinner before the hop 'on Sep-

tember 30. His guests were Capt.
Shoemaker, Lieut-Comd- r. Cronan.
Maj. and Mrs. Berkeley, Dr: and Mrs.
Peck and Lieut --Comdr. and Mrs. Cook.

C
The volunteer band f S. M. S. Cor-mcra- n

rendered another of its delight-
ful concerts from the bandstand at
Agana on Sunday evening, October 8.

Many of the officers and ladies of the
station and of the Cormoran were the
guests of Governor Smith at the pal;
ace to hear the music.

-- . y
On Thursday, October 12, the ward-

room officers ef the S. M. S.
entertained at tea in honor of Miss

Ella Blain. whose engagement to Dr.
GYhhard'of the Corniiinyi wa.V recent

i.i
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ly announced. The band discoursed
appropriate music during the progress
of the tea. The Cormoran is noted
for its hospitality and the wardroom
officers lived up to their reputation.

Miss. Bowman (in loco parentis
has announced the engagement of
Miss Eleanor Lawrence, U. S. N. N.
C, to Mr. Frederick Warren. There
has been no formal announcement

October 6 Mr. Warren was host at
a very delightful dinner in honor of
Mr.-- Marchant's birthday. The dinner
assumed cabaret characteristics and
was a decided success. The guests
were Miss Bowman, Miss Leeder, Miss
Hand, Miss Lawrence, Miss Anton, Dr.
McAllister, Mr. Edwards and Mr.
Smith. Miss Lawrence's engagement
to Mr. Warren was to have been an-

nounced at this time, but why nnounce

what everybody knew any-

how? :

..v..;- :''..-'.

On October 11 the Club
gave a moonlight picnic at Piti. The
officers and ladies of the station, the
foreign colony, the cable station and
the officers of the Cormoran all help-

ed in making the occasion one of the
most enjoyable yet held in Guam.
Note We are authorized to state that
the next picnic will be held at Mis-
sionary Point. .

Robert M. Parker was elected vice-preside- nt

of the American Sugar Re-tiuiu- g

t'oiiiiar of Neft York.
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COt AND M RS. KENDALL'S
1 DINNER

Col. and Mrs. William Pratt Ken-
dall, at their home in College Hills,
entertained at dinner on . - Saturday
evening for Gen. and .Mrs. Strong. Irf-ite-d

to meet them were Capt and
Mrs. Clark of Pearl Harbor, Col. and
Mis. Croxton, Col. and Mrs. Lacey and
Mr. and Mrs. Renton Hind.

CAPLAN FQUNd'gUILTY

- OF MANSLAUGHTER

(Aociat?d Pre hr Federal Wirele)
LOS ANGELES, Cai.. Dec. 16. Dav-i- d

Caplan, accused of murder in the
blowing up of the Los Angeles Times
building, with Ortie E. McManigal and
I' Ti MHVamara 'vesterdav. was found

if

everyone

Hawaii

on

- .0

148-15- 0 Hotel Street

FIVE

which trd his case: The jury wll
cut hardly five hours H will be
sentenced Monday. .The penalty un-
der the California law is from one (o
ten years. ,

Arnold Sussman of New York was
fined ?25 following his conviction on
tha rharr nf InRPrtin fa!s and mis
leading advertisements in the.. news'
papers. ; ' v

'

fnral GarripiK Hntpl
"Nature's Own Aquarium.": Clasa

Bottom Boat
Daily passenger auto aervlca leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser
vations Hawaii Tour Company, phono

guilty of manslaughter bv the' jurv 23: our phone, Blua 12.

7

STOCKS, and BONDS
REAL ESTATE SAFE DEPOSIT B0XE3

Authorized to act as. Executor, Trastee Administrator '

or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.
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FGfJR PASSU!
LINERS COMING

Shipping next week will rot be more
than ordinarily active-o- n 'the water-front- .

The Liggett day will bo Tues-
day, when two steamers will arrjTe
and one depart

' Tomorrow the Japanese steamer
Kongc can Maru Is expected to arrive
from the canal for. bunkers from the
Intcr-Islan-

Monday, morning at daylight the T.
X. K. liner Korea Maru will arrive
off nort from Yokohama, to dock at

' t--l i . 1 . a.nn i t - I

ed by Castle & Cooke today, says she
Jia )f(8 IrHtlAc (nxlilnir 1CA PHI.
pines, an cf 1577 tens of cargo forH
nolulu.

The K(?rca wants to leave for San
Franc.'reo nt 5 p. m.. but it is thought
she cannot get away much before 6

o'clock that evening. She will take
1be next mail to San Francisco, mails

.closing at an hour and a half before
departure at the postofflce.

Tuesday morning the Oceanic
Bteam er Ventura will arrive frcm

.Sydney, to dock at Tier . , while the
Matson liner Wilhelmina will arrive
the same morning from San Fran-
cisco, to dock at Pier 15.

The Matson steamer Lurline will
Jeave at noon Tuesday for San Fran-
cisco. '. ', '. ;

No steamers or tramp freighters
are' scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday- - '.';. ''...:.

Friday ' morning at 10 o'clock the
Hill turblner Great Northern will ar
rive from San Francisco. Los Aneeles
and Hilo, to dock at Pier 6.

No steamer Is slated for Saturday!
rThe China Mail liner China, listed on
A, & B.s shipping calendar to arrive
Friday, will not come from San Fran-
cisco until December 29,1ier schedule
having been changed since the calen-
dar vai TiHntivl , ' '. .

KIOTO IMI1G
950010 CARGO

At 7 o'clock last night the British
steamer Kioto, Captain James Smith,
resumed her voyage to Shanghai, Yo-

kohama and Manila, with 500 dead
weight tons of cargo from New York
viaf Panama '

,

The Kioto called for bunker coal
from the Inter-Islan- d. She Is one of
the biggest tramp freighters to all
,at this port since the New Sweden
was here September 26, also bound for
tne unent. me tuoto is 440 reet long,
with. a gross tonnage of some 6000.
She has a crew of 71 men, all Hindus.
The officers are English. '. The steam-
er has a Fpeed of 11 knots and carries
wireless. She left Colon November

: 26.
t

- : , ..

Last June the Kioto was in Hono-
lulu, also bound for the-Orien- t

' Her
owner is EHerman & Bucknell of Lon
don, running" the steamer under Its
own management this voyage.

.. Captain Smith Is well known in Ho--
; nolulu. He , once carried Alexander

Hume Ford and Joe Stickney as pas-
sengers in the Orient, between China

' ' ' ''ports.

TANKER RICHMOND HAS
MADE TOWING RECORD

,' " ,
After discharging 60,000 barrels cf

fuel oil, 4900 bundles of box shooks
and quite an. - amount of package
freight for the' Standard Oil's Ilono- -

lulu agency, the tanker Richmond was
due to leave at noon today for San

J Francisco. Her skipper is Capt. J. E.
-Weil. -

The Hichmond has made a record
' for barge towing) She has towed the

Standard Oil barge No, !3 arownd th
world once and made additional voy-
ages covering a total of 73,000 miles,
lawys with the barge In, tow. She
made seven trips between New York
and London, passing through the war

a British patrol boat
; After completing the seven trips,

the UU hraond was sent from New
York to Shanghai with oil, also towing
No.v T.V She

y went from New York
around the " Cape V of Good Hope,

. through Sunday Straits, up the Java
Sea; then "600 miles up
the river to Hankow, Returning, she
came home last July from the Orient
to San Francisco, from which pott she
had begun her memorable voyage oa
February, 20, 1915. . v .

WAttWINU I5 $U UUI
TO AMERICAN SEAMEN

Copies "of a large circular warning
American seamen - to' ootain passports
before they leave the United States
on voyages to belligerent countrivs
have be?n deceived, by Acting Collec-
tor of Customs Kaymer Sharp, to b?
discla'ed in prominent places in this
port to. warn American sailors. .

The warning which is dated Octo- -

ier i, is irom js, i. ,v namocnain,
commissioner of nurtgation, bnrca'i of
navigation, department of commerce,
Washington' was jrablished in full ?cv-er- al

"weeks ago,-whe- a Fetter was fe
ceived by the collector from' the com-

missioner. It is in brief a warning
to American citizens who expect to
cir nn tocopIc ti'hlrh nrp to tCtUCh

' at ports of countries now, at wax to
prode themselves with American
passports before lea ving this. "xoun- -

try. - -

1 m s
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steamer Lurline left for KahuluL She
return MqjiBV morning anci 1 sy?

i . nooa Tiitsaiy for En x rascijco.

. -- T, , ..... .. - t ' ' ' -. . ., : ; --
'

7 HAlflRKS KYADESTAK1NG 1 -
BHimd here from Newcastle with

coal for the Inter-Islan- d is the motor
schooner City of Portland, from New-

castle December 11.

- PresisJent General Manager
James A: Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- J

is exiecttd to return from San Fran-
cisco cn the Wilhelmina.

The Associated Oil ship Falls of
Clyde ai r.ved this morning from the
coast and docked at Pier 17 Vj iis-char- ge

an oil cargo for Honolulu.

Next mail for San Francisco w-Ii-l

leave at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
on theT. K..K. liner Korea Mam, due
off port at daylight ,'Moaday frcm
Yokohama. '

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui is
bringing TOO) gacksof Diamond W su-ga- r

snd 30u0 of K frcm Kauai ports,'
according to the Likeiike's trip, re
port.

Nest mail from San Francisco, 116A
bags, will arrive Tuesday morning In
the Matson liner Wilhelmina. This
will be the first big Christmas ma ;i
to reach Honolulu from the state.
The Great Northern will bring an-
other large mail Friday.

' Th Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnau was
due to arrive at noon today from HBo
and way ports. She Is slower than
the Mauna Kea and Kilauea, whose
run she is taking temporarily, so that
she could not get in this morning as
do the other faster steamers.

. The Inter-Islan- d steamer Ltkelike
brought 3000 bags of Uhue Plantation
sugar from Kauai. Her Inward pas-
sengers were 24 cabin, including a
number of i school teachers (coming
over to Honolulu for: the Christmas
vacation. There were 13 deck pas-
sengers. :

Manager John H. Drew of the ship-
ping department of Castle & Cooke,
the local Matcnn nrpnrv fa r nor fori
to return to Honolulu Tuesday on the
Matson liner wiinelmjaa j,i-o- m the
coast He went to confer with Mat-so-n

Line officials concerning the com-
pany's island business.

The .refugee German merchant
steamer Pommern will rot be moved
from the Ewa side of Pier 7 to the
new Pier 8 at present according to
Capt W. C, Curtis, acting harbor-
master, today. Unless there Is a sud-
den congestion of wharf space, making
another berth imperative, she will stay
where she nor; is.

It is expected tha the American
ship John Ena, which was sold this
week by Hind, Rolph & Company to
the Standard Oil Company for $375,-00- 0,

as first reported in an Associat-
ed Press despatch to the Star-Bulleti- n,

will not be delivered to fer new
owners until after she'earries a cargo
from Pug. Sound to San Francisco.
She will leave here about December
29 or 30 for the Sound, fter discharg-
ing her nitrate cargo in this port

Lata Friday afternoon the schooner
Allie I. Alger, only 75 feet long, began
a voyage to Yokohama with a cargo of
scrap Iron. She was leaking slightl
and water was slopping In occasion-
ally through her wash ports. There
were seven men in her crew, inciufl-iu- g

Former Boatswain McFadden of
the John Ena, who is the Alger's skip-
per; Joseph Seel and Frank Danzi,
two Englishmen, working their way.
around the world. The scrap iror,
ctoeq to 150 tons, gives' the ' little
schooner only a few feet of freeboard.
It is piled on deck as well as in the
hold. The Alger's skipper expects to
make Yokohama In six weeks.

SPAlKISl :

P.O. SCRAMBLED

Just as a "horrible example" of the
necessity for wrapping parcel post
packages securely, the postoffice has
in its possession today a gross of
spark plugs, all consigned to three
different firms on Maui.

They were shipped from a Middle
West city. Insured, but were so care-
lessly wrapped that the three sepa-
rate boxes came apart en route and
spilled their contents. When the bag
waV opened here a shower 7 144
loose spark plugs came out all
scrambled together, the plugs undam-
aged, however, as the individual box-
es containing each plug were not
crushed. i

" Because the Maui consignees do not
know what percentage of. the number j

they ordered .was sent by . the manu-
facturer, it is now necessary . for the
pestoffice to write the mainland ship-
per to determine just how many are
intended lor each firm. The factory
is behind with its orders and the num-
ber shipped does .not equal the total
ordered. '

Alonzo Ingalls of Denmark, Me., is
77 years eld,' but he had never seen
the ocean' or a trolley car until he
paid a-rf- to Old Orchard Ttnd Saco
a feS- - 'days ago.' N T

HCALANI YACHT AND BOAT CLUB

NOTICE

A Sr?cial Meting "of the Members
of the Hcalani Yacth and Boat Club
is called for Sunday morning. Dec.
17th. at 11 a. m. Business, Election
of President " " ' -

GEORGE F. LOW. i

,' '

ScrcUrr- -

.;: v-
" f?5T St :

NEW CROP SUGAR

Some time tonight the f!rst of the
new crop of island sugar will leave
for San Francisco, when the Matson
steamer Hyades departs from Kahului
for the coast.

The Hyades will take in all 2500
tons, cf which. 1500 tons are from Ka-hul- ui

and 10O0 from Kaanapall.
Tuedayat noon the seond steam-

er load of the new crop will go out
In the hi Ids of the Matson steamer
Lurline.'which will have nearly 5000
tons, of which she is loading 2000- - tons
at Ivahului today. The balance. "J00O

tons, will be loaded at th port
Other cargo leaving in the Lurline

Tuesday will include 50,000 cases of
cannrd pines. 120. tons of, molasses,
5C0O bunches of wanaHas and 700 or
$00 tons of miscellanecus freight In
all, the Lurline's outgoing cargo will
be close to SOOn tons. "

Passengers booked by Castle &

Cooke's shipping department to date
for the Lurline are only 12 first cabin
and 10 steerage. '

No rugar will be taken to San Fran-
cisco by. the Oceanic liner Ventura,
due to steam from Pier C for the coast
about 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
She will take out "ut)0 tons, all she has
room for, including 13,623 cases of
canned pines,. 48 tons of hides and
ckins, 13 tons of Ullow, 63 tons of
empty bottles, 13 tons of extracted
honey, 163 crates of fresh pines, 12
tons of junk and no bananas.

The Ventura at 8 o'clock last night
reported to the Federal wireless that
she was then 1191 miles from Honolu-
lu, which snould put her here at' 6: 30
Tuesday morning unless the present
strong: trade winds delay her between
now and Monday, according to C.
Brewer & Company, the Oceanic
agency. .

LAST XMAS MAIL

TO S.F. MONDAY

By placing special delivery stamps
at a cost of 10 cents each on letters
and Christmas parcels mailed to peo-

ple In San Francisco, Oakland and
Berkeley, Honolulans can have the
packages delivered there December 21
or on Christmas morning. Assistant
Superintendent of Mails, T. P. Meli.m,
raid today. '"'- -'
' The T. K. K. liner Korea Maru,
which will leave here at 5 o'clock
Monday afternoon, will take. the next
mail to the coast and will reach San
Francisco the morning of Sunday, De-

cember 24, so that all letters and par
cels bearing special delivery stamps
will be In the hands of the recipients
cither that day or early on Christmas
morning. .

A number of Honolulans are sending--

money orders, to the mainland as
Christmas presents, Louis Feary,
clerk in charge of the money order
division, has reported.

Kioto's Skipper
Learns Ukulele

Skipper James Smith of the British
freight steamer Kioto Is going to learn
how to play the ukulele on the voy-
age across the ' Pacific from ' here to
Shanghai, Hongkong and Manila, or
know the reason why. : '

. A few hours after he had berthed
his big vessel at Pier 7 .yesterday,
coming from Balboa, the intrepid cap-

tain caflefl : on Customs Broker David
U Petersen and authorized him to buy
the best ukulele he could find in this
port, the "home town" of the little in-

strument now all the rage on the
mainland.- - ."V

They are playing the blooming
thing' in New York and about every
port J've been, commented the skip-
per, "and I Want to learn it too. Nav-
igate around and charter the best one
ycu can find."

Peterson accordingly bought an ex-

cellent koa instrument and a book of
instructions. The Bteamer left at 7
last night Captain Smith saying he
would start in practising the first
thing this morning. .

AHINl AGAIN GETS

MIXED DP IN SUIT

I
Y. Ahin. Chinese landlord recently

convicted and gl'en a suspended sen-
tence for allowing his property to be
used for commercialized vice, is in
court again.

This time the plaintiff is J. Light-foo- t,

attorney, who. wants to collect
$300 be alleges Ahin owes him. The
complaint ' says that on November 9
Lightfoot took from Ahin a demand
note for $..90 and that recently, de-

mand for the money was made.
It is further alleged that Ahin has

not pai- d- Circuit Judge Coke has
signed an order of attachment-- 1

'' - m

Rev. Dr.' Charles F. Reisner. pastor
of Grace Methodist Episcopal church.
New .York, distributed apples to his
congregation to illustrate his sermon
on "Apples Announcing' God's Good.

A special , budget appropriation of
517,000 for extensive improvements In
the City College." Lewisohn stadium
and.'ibe' j'tniittc-Iu-m fiuibUne n

; authorized by tbe; board of estimate.

V M

'il'nlv'
a gift of dividend-bearin-g stock! What

can equal it? Unlike most Xmas gifts, its
value does not quickly depreciate but keeps
on increasing through the years, and in
times of sickness or financial troubles, is a
mighty fine thing to fall back upon.

S - Wevhave selected a few representative- - issues and listed - them below.
They are bona fide mining stocks of proven value, and on account of the un--

; precedented demand for metal of all kinds in the manufacture of war.mate--

rials, should show unusual activity, how that the Allies apparently have de-

clined Germany. peace proposals. ;

Visit us at once we will help ydu buy a gift that your friend will always
; appreciate.. X .

" The prices of the following stocks will enhance in market value tmd
dividends will increase accordingly. ,

Silver King Coalition

Wilbert . . . . . . .

Caledonia ...... ;

Coniages . . . ... . .

McKinley Darragh
., Hecla : .

Iron Blossom . I ,,

ii!llll!lllil!ll!llllllll!lll!ll!lll!llllllltllllllllllllil!IIIl!lilll!!l!

Present
I'rcscn t Q ivarterly
Price Dicid4ul8

3.05 .15

.10

.50

5.00
.60

7.25
1.25

.01

.09

.25

.03

.45

.10

Yellow . . . . .

; . . ....
Nipissing' v ...... .

Silver King .

Tonopah Extcmion
Tonopah
Teniiskaming . . .

Present
Price

.80

.80

.62

Present

JO

.25

.10

.05

.05

.03

Detailed reports on properties, Coppers, Gold, Silver; Lead, and

may be obtained us upon request. placed

through us, will insure you perfect service in phase of the business,

news', information and the handling of your commitments. -

Fort and Merchant Streets

Pine
Kerr Lalce

Cons

Jim Butler

1.40
5.00
9.00

4.50'

. F. f.

Dividend

?25

these Zinc

other mines from Your order,

every

Resident Broker

'Quarterly

Campbell Block

v -

m

It!
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY; T'ECEMKEir K 101ft. SKVEN

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
-

.-
- ESSIDZNTSOF WW!

I

Punahou

Ri.lanoa Districts
If yon .diretn rent vonr
vnmnt rooms or house dur-
ing the Tourist Season got
in touch with the PLEAS-ANTO- X

HOTEL immediate-
ly. Phone 4927.
. .. - ' v.."

. Ask for the manager.

X.SWAHX .

TAILOR
Union and lUiel Sts. If titer's LUf.
TO WHOM IT MAY COSCKRS;

This is U eertify that the bearer,
tr. X. Szcahn,. has been in nur em-to- y

for the fast t: years as (utter
during Kihifh time he f roveJ himself
very rapalle.
,77 an cheerfully rettrnmendhim

t9 anoyne desiring his serviees. '

(Signed) JIART IIROS.

Announcement
JVe are. retiring frpm business.

Ali'ce'eda il be sold at once at
wholesale onl

Yt take thle jpeant cf thanking
aJI our .customer! for the gererpvs

. fatronage g'yen us In the past. .

HONOLULU TRADING CO.
M. H. WEINBERG, Proprietor.

i"

I

0iamcnd3 .
y--

.Watches y
. . Jevelry

ScJd on Easy Py-.- ,

menta v

.American.-Jewelr-

Co
1148 Fort Street

" The' earnings of the rginla Iron,
Coal &. Cokp Company In October
were ore than 11,000,000.

A

Honolulu

VV ....
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HIGH CLASS PRODUCTION SCORES

BIG SUCCESS AT BIJOU THEATER
. .r- - : s-- it J' s - 7?

l i. a a. J f ' .. : j. i

High grade theatrical performance
are an immediate success in Hqdo-lulu.- y

The proof Is at the Bijou thea-
ter, vrbere the Ingersoil Musical Com-
edy Company Is presenting In ftrst-elas- a

ttjie a number of the biggest
hits cf recent years. "Polly of the
Follies." the present offering, is a
good sample of the class of perform-tnc- e

Honolulans appreciate. It is a
lnusictl aasterpieop, with a dash of
comedy f hat Harts with the initial
raising of the curtain and continues
until fini.sh is written over. the even-
ing ...': '

Tonight wlil witness the last per

BROADVAV STAR

A HIT AT HAWAII

It does great of musical
Fox to find cdy star, gait preserft

stars, especially is this true in
reference to emotional and vam-
pire types. The now
presents Valeska Suratt. the most re-

cent addition . to the Fox forces in
The Soul of Broadway." a drama that
deals Vith the life of a theatrical beau-
ty on and off the stage, Suratt, who
promises to battle with Tneda Bara

in such a role, has already
been christened in the Fox literature
as The red rose of the great white
way, and again, .New lone s nazzung
sunburst

The ladies who miss The Soul of
Broadway" will miss a millinery and
modiste festival, as Suratt is credit-
ed with, making hundred and fifty
changes of costume. In each new
gown she seems to appear to better
advantage. The story is on the melo-
dramatic order, is typically a Fox and
an ideal the featured ar-
tist, it is the kind of a photoplay that
always draws well at the Hawaii
theater.

Mayo, idol of both stage and
screen, is appearing in the 12th chap-
ter of The Strange Case of Mary
Page," of the best mystery serials
ever produced. -

Carl9on-Venstro- m Company, a sub-
sidiary of the Steel Tool
Company, received a. large order
steel tools and gauges from the United
States government.

irnee

formance of ''Pony of the Follies. and
with iu conclusion one of the best
and brightest of the Ingersoil bills will

' a pleasant memory. The
musical numbers are superior and the
comedy is snappy and pointed. It
would be difficult to make a choice for
first honors, as the entire company is
on tip-toe- s every minute. Jeanne Mai
and Bessie Hill divide iouors on mu-
sical numbers with latter giving
a rite the best In quantity. Frank
Va'ck and Pearl Jardiniere forego their
usual character make-u-p and axe "reg-
ular folks the change being iy no
means for the worse. '

IK BILL

not take a length Donald Brian, former
for William titles for hits his in the

Ms
the

Hawaii theater

tor honors

one

vehicle for

Edna

one

Carwen
for

become

the

offering at the Liberty, The Smug-
glers," and is now enrolled among the
string of favorites o patrons of the
"Xuuanu street "home of Paramount
pictures." As a comedian in musical
comedy, Brian won Immense popular-
ity hile in his first offerings in the
silent drama he failed to sustain his
stage reputation. However, he "comes
back" strong in a role that suits him
from the ground up, that of the newly-ric- h

Mr. Watts with a wife. ,
. Watts has made his pile in break- -

fast foods, having succeeded in manu
facturing a good seller from hay. Mrs.
Watts immediately prepares to fill her
proper station, and among other things
equips herself with a string of pearls,
value $20,000. Watts loses the jewels
and is afraid to so inform his wife.
J le secures an imitation string and
all is well, until returning from Eu-
rope he runs against the customs of-

ficials. He is afraid to declare the
phoney pearls at the value of the real
ones, so decides to "smuggle.". Then
he fun is fast and furious, with Mrs.

Watts suddenly grasping the entire
situation which fails to make for the
comfort of dear hubby.

Until his recent retirement. Dr.
Loomis Pomeroy Haskell, a native of
Bangor, Me., aged 90r was tlie oldest
practising dentist in the United
States, having ' been In practise 70
years.

BALL FAN LIKES

Bl,

was sent out today to all
Cadillac dealers that the factory price had
bee n advanced one hundred and sixty
dollars to take effect ;

IMMED
Inasmuch as we have a few cars pur-

chased ahead at the old price and now in
transit, we will continue to make sales of
these popular cars at' the former prices
until Monday noon twelve o'clock.

!Jl-'- i mn nmm

LIBERTY

Notification

IATELY.

Auto Salesroom, Alakea St., opp. our Garage.
'dealers ?:"

2 1

-

'

Oil CONTEST
i c ; : y 'f . y ' ;.

Say, if you tvant to get in on some
Inside work, I'll get the combination
to the think works and delivery some
truths. These being that there were
a hole bunch cf calloused phalanges at
the Ingersolt Foundry last. eve. . :

Every show gets the idea that they,
want to give-th- e utility players a
chance. So instead of warming the
bench the young damsels in the front
row were given a chance and dared to
go but and see if they could lift them
put of their seats at Uie BUou,

The gfris come out and sing, dance.
yodel and then smile at the crowd, and
right away goes the exercise, for the
palms. Then when they all get through
with their imitations of Anna, Held,
Mrs. Caatle, .enu Eddie Foy, the inter
loctuor or umpire xall them ail out
again. Then lie raises a jitney hand-
kerchief over the-- fair dames marcell
waves and asks you to applaud. If
you want to be 'iion-partisa- neutral
or Belglumesqueyou take the exercise
about seven times. ; .'

Last night the umpire wanted to
see bow far ,the crowd would Indulge
in the blister riising exercise and call-
ed a triple tie. Then the hand wield-er- s

had to go another two rounds.
The signal carps worked proved that
Miss May "Cutie" Hill was the real
prize winner with, the blue ribbon ac-
cent. She impersonated Elsie Janis,
and said, "loye me" 32 times during
her term of office, while the nearest
that the other, warbler came was 27,
which was shy five little Joves. May
Hill is a sister of Bessie Hill, the
star of the Ingersoil . Company and
her act last night, which caused the
wearied digits, was good for a homer.
Tessie Gordon and Eva Clifton scor-
ed three' runs in the last inning. '

IPI FULL SWING
S L

If Honolulans and visitors wish to
see an Interesting and unique sight
they should take In the Chinese child-
ren's fair at the Mun Lun school. "A
Little Bit of China by Little Bits or
Chinese" might be a name for the
affair." ".'

"Chinese', girls'-bc.lrin'- flowers and
lels rush to visitors with their wares
as the crowd comes In from the lane.

l,l.i
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Others to sell one. Ice cream
and soda water in booths erected for
the An stage has
been set. chairs faceMt and aj
play Js about to crier
on the Ianai of the one large
calls the crowd inside for some newt
entertainment. .

' ; FOE THE LAST, TIME TONIGHT ,
INGERSOLL MUSICAL COPIED CO., PRESENTS

fi

"

attempt I

j

occasion. openair
Folding

commence. A
building

During the short period of quiet the
directors of the school tell one that
they haven't the room nor the facili-
ties to handle all the children who
wish to attend so they are attempting
to raise money by the fair-fo- r more
buildings and equipment. If one goes
one will be-- glad of It; if not some-
thing has been missed..' .

SAYS WiIEN ARE

STILL AT IWILEI

"I am .informed that a number of
women are living the life of vagrants
and roisterers at Iwilei,. said Circuit!
Judge AsIiford,in court today, "Even
if there be no direct evidence that :

they have returned to open prostitu-- .
tion, yet I understand that the con-
duct of these women is hardly of the
type expected of ladies." ;

"

The cases of Marcella Hill, Birdie
Dennis, Ida Tamabaum, Clara Wen-de- r,

Mazie Crystal, Stella Morris,
Dolly Jackson, Fay Page and Cecilia
were .called up this morning for pleas
to a charge of practising commercial-
ized vice. . None of the women were
in court. Deputy City Attorney Will
Carden asked for 'a continuance until
next Saturday, saying he was in-

formed all the women tad left the ter-
ritory.'. ;

"It these women imagine thrit they
can continue to live at Iwiiei with-
out any visible means of supiort and
eqtertain the same class of company,
then their kles differ widely from
mine," Judge Ashford added.

WARNING IS GIVEN

TO WIFE-BEATE- RS

.' One of these days Circuit Judge
Ashford may have an opportunity to
deal with one or more members of
the so-call- "School for Wife-Beaters- ."

which has been turning out
"men" graduates lately, according to
police court records. And when he
does, the "graduates'' want to look
out.;.' .;. ': -

Judge Ashford made thi3 plain today
when, at the instance of Deputy City
Attorney Will Carden, he approved the
nolle pros, of the case of Moses Ka-nih- o,

who came up from police court
where he was charged with inflicting
punishment on his spouse.

"If one of you wife-beate- rs ever
reaches me where I am in a position
to pass sentence you will wish that
you had left your wife- - alone," re-

marked the court.

Detective Sergeant W. T. Thompson
died in the New York hospital from
a . complication of - diseases resulting
from a" bullet wound he received while
patrolman in 1907. " -

ii 0m -

The department of commerce re-

ports the exports of cotton for the
week ended Novemmber 11 at 188,307
bafts, against l."4.C92 bales in the cor-
responding week last year.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:20
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

t AND EVENING
"A Voice in the Night" (three-par- t

drama), Lubiri.
"A Record Run" (railroad "drama),

Kzlem. ;' i

From Altar to Halter" (comedy),
Kalem. ;,

r

I

V--

Musical- - Masterpiece
with Whirlwind Com-

edy- Introducing the
very latest song hits and
dances by beanty
chorus ten Girls.
Doors open 7:15; Pic-tnr- es

7:45; Musical
Comedy 8:15.'
Prices Reserved Seats,
30, and Cents. Gen-

eral Admission. Cts.
Phone 3937 for Reserved
Seats.
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At 2:15 o'clock
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DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

T

7:40 o'clock

A laughable
'
series of

:

comic . TRAGEDIES, breakfast
Food made of Hay, Pearls made of Tears

'
7th Chapter of ' VUp-to-the-Minut- e"

"THE GRIP OF EVIL" PATHE WEEKLY
COMING SUNDAY

' " ' 7

DUSTIN FARTfUM v

In one of the Greatest Productions of His Career, '.

"DAVID GARRICK"
Prices10, 20, 30 Cents. Box Seats, 50c. Phone 5060
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At 2:15 o'clock
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At
... Honolulu' Amusement Center , Iv. ,; ;

WILLIAM FOX RESENTS AN EVENT OF PHOTO-- .
GRAPHIC IMPORTANCE

VALESKA SURATT
THE RED ROSE OF THE GREAT WHITE WAY,
. NEW YORK'S DAZZLING SUNBURST, IN

The Sou l oif CBl:

7:40

Full of wonderful scenes and the gowns worn by Miss
Suratt in. this are gorgeous, changing her
costume no less than 150 times, and a riot of raiment color
and hue which will make you gasp in wonder.' : '

,

12th Chapter of '.'The Strange Case of Mary Page'
''..;:'. also
Hawaii News Periodical No. 85. All the latest news

''
:

.
y before your eyes. .';

PRICES10, 20, 30 CENTS ;

Spend r

ie Wee-n- c af the

aLi

LEAVE
RETURN . . .

mi
4000 Feet Elevation
Cool, Invigorating

HONOLULU SATURDAY
TUESDAY".

i

iTONIGHT

production

.......3P.ll
7 A. M.

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phpne. 4941

' : Queen Street
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BOM) ELECTION

FEBRUARY 2!

Witlfout a word of opposition to the
Liming of bonds for water and sewer
extensions and Improvements, either

' from the members of the board or the
large number of .protninent men who
were present, toe board of supervisors
Krldar .night voted to call a special
election February 21 for the people to
Aote on the question of issuing bonds
In HSn.Ooo for water and sewer pur-
pose as outlined by Harry. Murray,
eujerlntendent of the water depart-
ment. ..

Hollinger opened the argument by
asking wbo would pay for the elec-
tion. Logan taid It should come out
of the water department and Larsen
announced that the department was
fully prepared to pay. v

- On behalf of the bonds Arnold then
called, attention to the many advan
tage that would result If the proposal

; passed. "A request for an Improve-
ment district Is likely-t- come from
any place, he said. "In many places
we are not ready as there are no
er and water pipes laid. To be pre-
pared we must lesne bonds for it Is

- the only way of raising the money.
The question of whether the legisla-

ture would supply the necessary fin-
ances came up but it was clearly
shown that the water department was
ft separate organization and could hot
depend on the legislature for help.
This idea was upheld by all the su-

pervisors except Horner. -
:

Hatch said be was absolutely In fa-

vor of bonds, "We need the money
at once but If It comes: from taxes' It
will take years to collect, he Raid.

We do need money from the legisla-
ture to run the city, but the extension
im . t ,wner inn icwir nwus u na en
tirely different proposition.
: Following out the same argument
!ogan said that If the taxes were
raised to meet the demand the people
would object and if taken from the
general fund there would not be suf-
ficient fundi to run the city. . V

Others who favored the bonds were
Governor Ftear, W. R. Farrington, P.
U Weaver, E. AV. Sutton and J. T.
Taylor. '..

KALIIII CLUB IS

MSTBOIS
Another opponent of bond issues for

Honolulu has risen In the form
or me ruum improvement ciud wnicn
haa written a letter to tire board of
supervisors, tUtisx that It is Against
another ' bond issue. The letter Is
slgaed by F. Schsack.

" '
; ;; ;, .

The teiAoz riven by the club for its
objections Is that It is unwise at this
time for the city to incur a further
public debt and that the money neces-
sary- for improvement .should be ob-

tained by taxation.
It was shown at the bond meeting

Friday evening that If the taxes were
raised sufficiently to care for the need-
ed city improvements they would be
exorbitant t .

' : -

e ' ', ';,

Mrs. ' Harriet Stanton Blatch, suf-
fragist, was awarded 5000 damages
at Riverhead, L. 1 for the death of
her husband, Mr. Blatch was killed
hv a ltv vfr vhtrh hml fallen Anvrn
during a storm. - '

mm
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Getting Ready For The MidPacific Carnival: Some of The
Floats Under Preparation For The Historical Opening Pageant
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MOTHER THROWS BABY TO
OFFICER FAR BELOW

NEW YORK. N. Y. With the stair-
ways cut off by flames, firemen and
police rescued 14 families from a four-stor- y

orick tenement house in Brook
lyn..'

TbVfire, which started in the base
ment, was licking the steps and fill
ing the halls with smoke before the
occupants were warned.

When truck No. 146 arrived. In
charge of Lieut. McAllister, a woman
yelled, -- Catch my child!"

"Don't throw that baby!" McAllister
commanded, but down came a bundle
from the second floor, and McAllister
caught TeBsIe NIskro, three-month-ol-d

daughter of Mrs. Bessie Niskro. The
baby bad been wrapped in a blanket
and was unhurt ,

Three stewards of the steamer Ryn- -

dam were prevented from sailing to
Rotterdam because they attempted to
smuggle 28 .vials of costly German
drug. '

;

Carroll Gait of Washington, nephew
of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, committed
suicide by taking poison. -

' .:'
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(Special Cable vt Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO. Japan, Dec. 16. United

States Ambassador Guthrie called
Viscount I. Motono, minister of for
eign affairs, yesterday and discussed
a certain Important diplomatic mat
ter for about two hours. Motono re
fused to divulge the - object of the
American ambassador's visit.

fEars boy spouse loves r
WOMAN701, WIFE TAKES POISON

Conn. Mrs.
Bernis, 24 years old, Is in St Vin-

cent's hospital after taking poison In
a fit of jealousy because she believed
her youthful husband was paying at-

tention to a woman 70 years old. Doc
tors say she will recover. ;

The home of George Jones at East
Hartford was burned to the ground,
causing a loss estimated at about
$4000, partially, covered by insurance.

Oscar H. Peters, junior master of
the Boston High School of Commerce
for nine years, is dead..

Specially

Hats always acceptable
Christmas Gifts

ower
Boston Building

tally

GUTHRIE IMPORTANT
CONFERENCE M0T0N0

BRIDGEPORT,

toorted

Priced

Some of the many quaint and picturesque floats under construction to be seen in the historical pageant which
wUI mark the opening day of the Carnival next February. In the upper right-han-d corner are a few of the
painted fish which will '.'swim" that day, and in the lower right-han- d corner is a gigantic reproduction, of "Hauoli"
the newly-discovere- d Hawaiian god of happiness. ' V : : H:fri

Thrum s Annual
Is Out To

'4f f

day

Thrum's , Annual, the standard
reference yearly publication on

f Hawaii, is issued today for the f
f 43d year and Mr. Thomas G.

Thrum himself followed his usu- - f
f al appreciated custom of taking
f complimentary copies ' to the f

newspaper offices. Each year 4
forward to the ff-- Honolulu looks r

f issuance of this annual Which has --f
f come to be a recognized institu- - 4- -

tion in the territory, and has
been published without a break f:
since 1875, and always in a care- -

f ful. thorough manner. Besides
the statistical information "and

4- - tables there are a cumber of
f timely s"pecial articles. ; : :

t-- f

Y. 51, C. A. SECURES

LOT FOR BUILDING

Plans fpr a $50,000 Inter-Raci- al Y.
M. C. A. building to be erected at
the southwest corner of Fort and Vine-
yard streets some time next spring
were announced today by Lloyd R.
Killam, secretary of the Oriental
branches of the central institution.

With this announcement goes the
information that the Y. M. C. A. has
purchased from4 the Robert Love Es-
tate, Ltd., a large kt at the proposed
site, containing approximately .52,000
square feet the purchase price being
$25,000. v:v

Mr. Killam stated today that the
new building will be a frame struc-
ture of two or possible three stories,

: depending on the extent to which
funds will enable the plans to go. It
will contain a gymnasium and com-
plete equipment, and will be fashioned
as near as possible after the modern
Idea in Y. M. C. A. construction.

Outside on the grounds will be ten-
nis courts and field for athletic events
and track practise. A boy's depart-
ment on a less expensive basis than
at the central institution will be form-
ed for the poorer boys of the city.
The campaign to be launched in the
spring will include all races of the
city, and will not be merely an Amer-
ican affair. v

SERGEANTS DISCHARGED
TO ACCEPT COMMISSIONS

Cable orders were received at array
headquarters today, from Washington
for the discharge as sergeants of the
four men receutly announced for ap-
pointment as second lieutenants. The
discharges are In view of the higher
appointments.

Thoso affected are : Sergt C. A.
McGarrlgle, Company C, 2nd Infantry;
Sergt. Eugene M; Landrum, Company
G; 2nd Infantry; Musician Whitfield
Cutchin, Company H, 2nd Infantry, and
Sergt. Charles M. Crooks, Company A,
1st Infantry,

Eliseo Arredondo, Mexican Ambas-
sador Designate, denied the report that
he had been ordered to return to his
country to take a post in the Car-ranz- a

Cabinet.
The city of Berlin has paid out $40,-460,00- 0

to needy relatives of soldiers
in the field since the beginning of the
war."

SUMNER POUNDING ON
ROCKS; MAY BE TOTAL LOSS

f Ansociatcd Press by Federal Virelea
NEW YORK, N.-.Y- Dec. 16. The

army transport Sumner, which ground-
ed in a fog oh the New Jersey shoals,
near the Barnegot Inlet, on the night
of Monday last, will probably be a
total wreck . Smce she ran ashore
there has been heavy weather and all
efforts to extricate her from her dan-
gerous position have failed.

neports from Barnegat' last night

stated that the sea was running high
and that the troopship was pounding
so heavily that it is feared she Is
commencing to break up.

number of salvage tugs and gov-
ernment vessels are standing by, but
no effort is being made to drag the
big ship off, the conditions i of wind
and weather making such impossible.

Three men and a woman were kill
ed by a Pennsylvania Railroad train
which struck a jitney bus in which
they were riding at Freeman station,
near Camden. N. J. - .

Sbtneihin

from the

HAM

After IS months of delay the PWvul
Improvement district was tentatively
established at a meeting of the board
of supervisors held Friday evening
by a unanimous vote. The improve-
ments are to cost $175,000. The as-
sembly hall was crowded with inter'
ested people, and while there was no
real objection to the project aa a,
whole the question of whether th
rrauka outlet should be Circle drive,
as planned by the engineer's office
and upheld by , the Puunul ropI. or
Hawaii street, proposed by E. W. Sut-
ton. E. I. SpaJding. Former Oovemcr
fear and Fred Waterbous. resultel
in a lively discussion.

The utter faction, representinj; the
Country Club and other land owners
along Circle- - drive, declared that the
present plans would work an injustice
and was entirely unfair to them and
th appeal of -- Roa4man. save thi.i
tee," was heard repeatedly through-
out their arguments. They also
pointed oit that Circle drive waa abso-
lutely of no use to them and wojld
benefit the Puunul people only And
asked why they should be forced to
pay for it.

The question of whether the boun-
daries of the district were properly
fixed was also raised, Sutton believ-
ing that they should be 100 feet in
depth instead of 2'JO,

In answer A. M. Cristy, deputy city
attorney and also, aa be declared, a
Puunul property owner, said that Ue
boundaries had been fixed only awK
careful study. "The first consldlrai
tion was natural boundaries," he said.
"On the Ewa side there Is a pall and
on the Walkikl a. stream. The dis-
tance Is approximately 200 feet, and
taking these as well aa the Manoa Im-

provement district as a standard, we
set the other two sides."

Spalding, president of the Country,
Club, said it would cost the club $13,
000, $10,000 for assessment and $3000
for damages to hole 16, .vby which
Circle drive would run.

P. Weaver declared that the plan
waa comprehensive and should be ap-

proved as it auxxl. "The people of
Puunul want an outlet on. every side,
and Just because a road spoils a tee
the Country Club wants to block the
scehem. If Honolulu It going to prog-

ress, we must look Into the future."
Following the passing of the reso-

lution the board also ordered the en-

gineer to bring In estimates for ex-

tending Hawaii street o that .there
will be no argument of. which, will cost
the more. ' -

Tho First National Bank of W1I-Uamsto-

W. Va did not open for
business. An examination of the
books la In progress. George W. Hun-te- r,

former mayor of WlUiamstown
uid for many years cashier of the
bank,' could not be located.
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w Upstairs in Our Big Store '

will be found the largest, the grandest, the most interesting dis-

play of holiday merchandise in the city of Honolulu.
Gifts from the Orient for household use. Gifts for Ladies' wear. Gifts for

Gentlemen's wear. ;
'

-

At Values Unsurpassed ;
?

Rare novelties in immense variety. A pleasant place to shop.; The entire t
stock laid out conveniently for everybody to inspect.

New; in Silk
Specially priced for this, the Christmas shopping week.
Genuine Shantung Pongee, good quality, 25 inches wide, 65c; per piece of

14 yards, $7.50. ':. mfi-.- ''- - -- V ': Z- '-

Genuine Shantung Pongee, good quality, ?A inches wide, 95c; per piece of
I'O yards, $15.00. 'v. ' :

Genuine Shantung Suiting, superior quality, 28 inches wide, $2.00; per piece
M 20 s, $33.00. ' -

Genuine Shantung Pongee, fine quality, 28 inches wide, $1.75; per piece of
20 yards, $20.00. A.rr

fxtra Heavy Shantung Pongee, 2S inches wide, special $1.25 yard; per
piece of. 20 yards, $22.50.

; ; ' " :

Don't miss this special purchase. 1

Open
Evenings Bethel Streets

BOARD CREATES

PB111I DISTRIGX

Just
Arrivals Genuine Pongee

El
A pleasure

to show

ft

E


